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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIE TOR.

A FA,lIILY

VOLUME XLI X .

MOUN T VERNON, OHIO:

The1)emoerat
ie 1 une,.

ES T ABL I S D ED

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO NEWS , POLITICS,

,lGRICUL1'URE,

LITERATURE',

THURSDAY,
STATE NEWS.

I SS I ,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUC,1TIOK,

SEPTEMBER

10,

Gov.lloatlly's Clear aml Unmistakable Views.

THE AJARKETS,

$2.00 PER ANN UM, IN ADVANOE.

&c.

NU MBER 17.

1 885 .
Mr. Tilden Doing Well.

INTEilESTINGVAllIETY.

PERSONAL.

Letter to llnltim0l'c8un.]
The Empress
AuguJ-1:t. accor<led
Prof. George F. :M.oore, of .Andm·cr
Ha.,·ing neYcr married,
)Ir. Tilden
Fmnk Jame~, the Missouri bnndit, is
United Sta.tes )Iinistcr
J1 cndlcton a
has l!eclincd to accept the Presidency
PUBl.[tif!ED
xr MOUNT VERKON, 0.
lin~~ Ht "Ure_y!-ltono'~ !he IHO'-.t of his far gone in consumption . 1-Ie says that !--pecial a.udicuce in Berlin.
of
the
)Inriet:a
College.
HON. J . J. SULLIV AN .
r~. J[ A lt PE H., PH.Ot>UI E' rou.
li e Di s co111·s e~ on D e tno c 1·aH c time , his companio u IJeing- cx-l'omp- he h:1.Sreceircd huntlred of offers from
)linister Foster will cmL:trk for home
Fire, Tornado, Life,
\\"m, E. Bouth, of l ronto1~, l~nrint; ;\
trollcr Orcen, who l"C'sidPs with hirn. ~howmen, but that. he is too old and during the latter part of RC'J1lemlif"r.
P1 •o s p ec t s h1 Ohio.
The nornin,ttk)J} of Hon. J. J. Sulli- drunken fit fatnlh· shot his s1ster-mTER1l8
Of' SUllSClUP'l'lON:
Steam Boiler-,
fC'rblc
to
lenrn
ho\r
to
act
in
a
drlt11rn
.
)[r. Tilden ':; house is con~trudcd
vf
Hi...,absence will be much regretted in
van, of Holmes <.·ounty. as the D('mo- la w and thc:1 killetf himrnlf.
$2 00 per year in advance.
illustrating- his exploit~, :lS frequently
Accident, Plate Glass
Hi s park is l:tid Ollt in proposed, ,.i1d he is too proud to Oe- pvlitil•:11 :ind ~ocial cirdefi'.
His
H e pJ y to .John
S h e t·n uu 1, gray stone.
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents
crntic cnndidnte for Senator
in this
Dr .D. Smith, of Springfield, is in jail
)h·. Stnllo, the United Stales ) I inister
be:1.utiful Llri ,·cs an<l w,tl!.::i..,
and is fr(;c come an exhibit i.u n. museum.
will UC added for each yen.r it remains un" th e Do <lg er.H
(1 th-~Sth) Distrirt h:1~ heen re<·eived charged with mtwdering Carrie Frnnk~
l INSURAN
CE! ,
lo
1h1ly1 has stnrted for IleJl:igiu to visit
INSURANCE
to
the
pnblic.
~Ir.
Tild
en
hi1rn;elf
is
paid.
Jin by prod u cing an abortion.
with gencrnl .::atisfaction by theDcmocA story is toltl Uy the Presbytcrinn of l 1 r emicr Dcpretis.
]Ie will afterwnrd
A Sl}ecially,
rarely ~cen Ly vifiton-;, lwi ng g-nnrdel l
NF.nYORK,
August
28.-GoYernor
18 fi.rstc.lassComp:uiics rep \
ra(·y in m·ery ph.rt of the State. From
Ilerea's foarfnl th:tt n. premature
disADVERTISil>G
RATES:
in his immense mansion hv his e\·cr- I\ Xew York woman "·ho wn.s nskcd Lo visii the lnrgc towns in upper Jtaly.
1
resented, STOf'K n.nd )IuTl"AL)
'"'
may Llow the Hon<lly, of Ohio, h:td risen but a short watch[ul secretario:, :i..ml 1\lr~ Green, his add her name to ;1, :--ul>scription list for
a lol)g and inliJl1ate acquAintance
with charge of nitro-glycerine
The remainsof ..\..dmintl Courhctwere
The following A.ovt:RTISISG
R.\TES will be
lt eijl Est ate and Pe r sonal
V~
.A dny or so 11go J a charitable purpo se. 11 1 cn.nnot,1' wns buried
itt
Abbeville,
Ids nat.i,·c
time before from the "i>reak fast table Lmdncss manager.
strictly aUhered to, except wheu speda l con1\Ir. Sn1livan (two years of wl1icli time whole town to kingdom come.
Pro pert y Sold.
the rcpl~·; "J did nil I could nfl..'ord to <lo place. The proce~sion wn."i ltt•:1<led by
llitious seem to warr..rnt ti variation tllereJohn Biggs, ·who ran nwny fr~m1 L~nm .resterdny morning whf'n a Tribune re- went to see the H~;lge of Greystone,"
the
writer nnd 1\fr_ S. were lntimntcly
Dwe l ll ugs,l"arms,Sto r es l .._
nnd to my sn rpri se ~fr. Tilden hirn~cl[
I went the military omd rivi1 bodie,' of Abbefrvm.
birn :,t the Gili;cy opened the door to answer my timid for charity <luring the winter.
associated
together in the Senate of with $2500 beJonging to Cnlvm Stiles, porter enconnterccl
and Offices Rented ,
.to
the
charity
hall,
the
kirmess,
nnd
nt- ville.
hns
bee:n
arrested
at
Lewiston
,
Ill.
All nclvcrtiscmenh1 at these rates to take
H ouse, an<l wos con~equently ln good ring. In spite of fll! that i~ i-a.itl ,1bout tendcd a number of prh·nte thentricnl
Sales and Rents Effected or
of Ohio,) we cnn truthfully say thn.t n.
Harah Dernhurdt )111,5met with u. Rethe ge n eral rnn of the paper.
Special rates
no charge made.
Clrnrlcs F. Reese, n. promi nent farmer humor. He is }:;ust for a plensurc trip, th..c failure of lliti hea lth-which
is not. entertninmcnt.'i gi,·cn for he ne,·okncc."
more honorable and high-mindc<l gen Yero accident in )!aris. .ln lrn.\'i11g th<'
Com1~1is~~~1sSati:-1fartory. _I
will be charged for special position.
of Bhmchard, U nncock county, has :lsTilden carries the weight,
prior to entering 011the c~rnvn.ss of hi s all true-Mr.
tleman, or a more 1.calous, unflinching sig11ed on account of failure of crops .
Now tl1nt nnturnl g-11.s
i;,; bei ng intro- theatre after rchersnl Hhc :,lipped :111d
of lli~ sc\'cnly-onc years unt'ommonly
_ __
tin. tin, !4in. 6iu. ieol. l col.
A.G E N T .
iell nil tlic way down ,1. flight of sLair:i.
St,tle, nnd will go to Long Branch
and ,\·ell. He lws not a. Yer,r vigorous duced into fittslmrgh
Democrnt doers not exist. He i~ n, lruc,
houFel'l for fuel, Her face wa.o;;cnt and hC'r i-.ystcm bially
.i..t Polk \ Villie }.loon, aged nine
l week .. l 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
hone:::t anti upright man, who will rrp- years , shot'his sister 1 aged si_x, with his other re~orts in this Yiciuity. He is ac- physif{ue, and his spare form is n ow an equitable melbod of chnrgiug for it shnken.
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 ~ 50 4 50 S 50 14 00
compuniccl Ly his wife and cl,tughter. ~lightly bent, :tnd hh:; thin hair ii',wl1iten- is sought.
OVER BACK'S }TH.NJTCR.E :-;'[ORE.
)fcasurcmcnt
8eems lo lJe
resent the JJeOple of this di~trid faith- father's musket, killing her mstantly.
J.ord H:tn<lolph ( 'liurchill
8<1
,\"1-1that
3 wer:ks, 2 00 2 50 -t 25 5 50 10 00 18 00
ed with the frosts uf nurnv wintcr8. Hi s impracticaU!e, nnd thus far the ll~Ri!e
He
wns
holding
in
his
hand
n.
nmrspafully
nnd
fea.rlessly,
and
will
never
cast
n0Lwitl1t-tnndi.ng the
Anglo-Hm~shu1
l mo11th 2 50 ~ 0015 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 " 'AN T E D -l'I IO N EV TO 1.0 AI\' .
1101'.!:lllnH
, Da.rtforth had Chas. Miller,
eyes
droop
n. litllc, nnd, lYhiltC\'N may hns been to fix the price for c:1ch build2 "
3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 8 1000 , 8 1'100, $>&50. $ :100 "'" ' $100
n. ,·ote or do n.n net that his conslituents of Johnstown, Hancock county, arrest- per contiLining it report orSenator Hher-· be th<: cause, he is un:ihlo to ll-"e liis ing :1s ne:1rly as pos...:ihl<"tlios:1.me11.sthe pence pro:--:pects tht \ British GO\·ern]
II
4 00 1 5 5Q 9 50 15 00120 00 35 ()0 alt o n ce.
i11t<'11lio11of' withGood
Interest
and
Scc11rity.
will be asl1amed of. He does 1H,t Ue- ed for Uctnlynl. Miller's ~econd offense. nrnn's 3pcech n.t :Monnt Gilead, nnd right arm :11l(l hand at the !ahlP or in <'Ostof fuel has been. 'rhis gives risc>to ment 1uts no pn•:-:<'111
4 '1
5 OU 6 50 l:! 00 17 00 25 00 40 00
dm\\ingthe
.,..\fP,°han
Boundary Com6 "
6 50/ 9 oo/1, 00 20 ooa, oo 60 oo lU O NJ,Y
long to the l,rn:xlle or purehn.,;:nble clnss
l<'iml\a.y ladies_ nre goin~ to ~·isit, the when asked nbout Ohio politici-:1 from drf'~Ring-. IL i~ snit.I ho l1as hitd a. strt1kc :t ,ii-t•:1t:uno11nt of L11rg-aini11gnnd dis- mi:",do11.
'J'O LOAN
! boon ever bestowed upon man Is perfect
of
pnrft.lyi"iif-l,
which
hns
been
~ll('CC'cdcd
I yuM ..• 1000 115 00 r20 00 1
33 00160 00 100 00
,rnti~f,wtion.
his
point
of
\'icw
said:
council
e,·ery
mg:ht
until
they
get
a
of polilieian!-l, who arc rcnfly to sell
Th(' new At1:--tmliitn ('1u-<linul,l'nti-iek
1 health, nnd the true way to insure health
wrhe canniss, in mi active sense, has hy a sort o f palsy, so tli,1.this right h:md
their yotcs ond betray their con~titu- nine o'clock saloon closing ord inance.
Tho discm·ery hns hcen ma<le tlrnt, J\lorn n 'A fntlwr w;t.s a J)l'08pcro11s lrish
is nc,·cr in repose>, hut tr('mbl eA eon1s lo purity your blood with ..Aycr's Sarsa.
r111e,·etern.ns of t.he D,tyton Soldiers' not yet begun on our side. l made a stantl_r. In ordinnr_y co nv er~ation .Mr. )[ormon mission1nies do not let their farmer flllll hi~ J110th1..~r
wos it 8ister of
ent.s for a. considcmtion.
EYcry Demo,parllla. i\Ir~. Eliza .A. Clough, 34 Arling •
Home
were inspected preliminary ~o a speech nt Kenton on Saturdny, nnd hnd 'rild f•u's Yoice is low, sinbng nt limes foreign con,·C'rls know of t.he poly~:1- Cardinal Cullen, which 111n.kesCnnlinn l
J<'
OR
SALE
.
crat
nnd
every
honest
Re1JUUlic:1.n
cnn
st., Low ell , :l\fass. , writes: "Every
1 ton
JAS. F. HOOD,
Yisit of the managers, on the 23d mst. made one Ueforc tha..t, but they were not almost tri rt whi~}Jer. That lie jg j11.._ln~ mm1s doctrine of the Latter Day , ':lint8 Moran's reel hni nlmo~t, :t clenr ea.'IC of
No. 13G. HOUSE, Fair Ground ..Atltlitiun. I winter and f:prilip: my family, including
\"Ote for hi1n n.nd nc\·er h:Hc occiudon
(formerly of ).[t. Vernon.)
intended formally to open the canvass.
heredity.
1
story
frame
.
1-.rice$500;
$100
cn.;:li,
83
perm.
Toledo':-; excursion stenmer Saginaw W c do not intend to make n long can- brig-ht nnd qui<"k-wiltctl as ev('r J hn, ·p until arri,·111 in tTt:-th. A full set of
.AT' l'OHNEY A'l' LAW,
tuyself, use !leYeral hottle'i ot A_;.·er'sSarto regret liis net .
No.
13-1-FAIDI.
10
acre~.
well
cultirnted.
no
d
oubt.
.He
is
indeed
il.':sharp
:lli
n.
RtunpF-OllLow 1 the J<;nglish puhlis-hcr
)forman
hook~
and
trncls,
Uf.t
ed
in
En~030 F-'Street, \Vushing:ton, D. C.
gives prizes to the best dancers on the
saparilla.
Experi<'n<'e b:ts conYiuce<l me
miles South of )lt. Vernon. Go0tl 1l-~4ory
",. e copy below the Tem11rks of some Uoat, and the girls, dear giddy girls, vass but n. short and active one. The nec<Ile in all his trnn"-l;\Ctionf-l. JJ.1 ~ \\'ll !ks lund hy 11prenchcr, contniucd no men- of Uencml (:nui1·~
mC'moirs nn1l the
N practice before the Supreme Coart of 4frame
l
that,
:is :i powerful
·
hou-ic,
barn,
&c.
PriC'C
only
$l,:JJ0.
Rep~b}icnns
would
hn.ve
done
well
to
the District of Columbia, the Court of
slowly and with clitliculty, flue to pnrtinl tion of plumlity of wi\"C's, and 1\ mar- ngPnts of the Conti1;c11tnl Pdition:,;, han~
of our Democratic exchanges in reg,ucl all go.
No.
133.-FARll.
3.1!
ncrc-s,
l-'IN1st1.11t
set
us
the
exnmple,
hut
hm·e
nlrenfly
Claims, nnd the Executive Department.
p:u.nl_\-xl~. At home h(' i~ ho~pit:1hlf' riage een·i<'e in one pnhlicntinn includ- the first \'Olume in type. 1t will be istowm.Jd1) , 4 mile8 &,11th of city; exrc·llent
to :.Ur. Sullivnn's nominntion:
Refers by special peTmission to Hon. J. S. land:
(,'hemist ' nnalyzing Mrs. Gordon's been nt work for some timc.n
and kindh·.
Hi; (·olledio11 of cngm,·- ed the familinr pronso or one wife to ~ued simullaneou'-1.r in London r1ncl
nll
r-uliivuted
liuL
4
ucre-:;
i;ornl
log
Robin?'Son,Secretaryof8tnte, Hon. Vol um bus house, &c. Price $2200.
" ' Ylmt arc the prospect s from yom· ings is m:ln·cl!out-.
,re congrntnlate tl1c Democra .cs of stonrnch, who died suddenly in CoshocXf'\\ ' YfWk.
Home of hi~ trC'tt..:- one 1rnsbn nd.
Delano , lhownin~ & _Bpel"l'y, J. Sperry &
point of view?"
.
ton
county,
has
discovered
trn(.;es
of
No.
132.-F
.A.R)[,
15~
acres,
},li!ftml
townthe
17th~28th
Scnl\torial
District
in
tlrnir
ures are inYnlun.lJlc. ] lit:! autog-nqili
Co., Fred. D. Slurge.:1, Wiltitun Turner and ship, 115 acres cultivnlctl, baluucc timliN;
f-:c•nor Jon(Jt1111Godoy, ('hili1111 J\linis11 ,Ve nre hopeful
of ~ucccs:-::, particu'1 purifier, it is nry unich H1pcrior to any s"election of n. Senatoria.l candidate i11 poison.
A row of stores hn ,·c>rcnr show winothers.
25juncG
lnrly if the call\'ft.'3Sis conducted on the copies n.10 numcrou~, n.nd the lllllll who dow~ opening 011 a hotel \"er:mda :it tcr to the Pnited Kt1,tcfl., who n~cently
first and second bottom ltrnd, well w:1!C'rctl;
other pr rp:m1liuu vi ~:1r:,:::pari11:1
. All
could he bored or c nnui cd if left for
Camp -meeting of Youngslown's Afri the person of Hon. J_ J, Sullinin, of
arriw•d i11f-innti:1g-o de Chile on ~i<."k
house two-f'ltory bril!k, l2 room s 1 ~0()(1 burn,
principles lfl.id down by John Sherman,
11erso113of ~u ul ulc,:! - u:· ~-011..umpt h·o kn AU'RED R. MCI?\'"TlRE.
HIRAM M'. SWITZER.
Millersburg.
Mr. Sullivan is an able, can )1. E. church ended in ministers, the Lloo<ly shirt nnd Jol~n. Roa~·h. \Ve hours alone in l>lr. 'l'ildf'n's lihrnrv S:1ratog11.. In one of thei,:e the central Jenn\ hnK resigued his p ortfolio, nnd
and otlu;,·r fine impro,·ement.~. Price only
<lenl'it.•,:, ;ind c ..pl•,·i.dlr ddkatc c\Jiltlrcn,
MclNTTIU; & S\VITZER,
fearle~S Jeffersonian Democrat, and no choir, 111.ymcnnnd congregat ion getting :tre in fayor of the Adm1mstrnt1on and would be just thc:-iorl of a man that ·1 ol,ject j.., a, chemise.
It is n. delicate the gnY(•rnmcnt will =-i.ppoint hiJ4. lill<'$00 per acre.
.-\TTOR!'i'EYS A-Sil Coi;~si-:LLORS AT J,AW.
arc ~urc to lH' ..-11:;1lr lwnf'litcd by Its
~o. 12S.-F.AIUL 2:?acre~. 1} milC'~ East
should inrnginc would ~o to a mitstJll('I"
more affo.b]e gentleman can be found in into a. row.
:rnd intrinlt,., production of loom nnd ee,..sor shortly.
we
iu-e
ng1t.iust,.
the
bloody
shirt
.
There
FFlCE, No. JOGEast High Street, oppo- of city, on the Gambier rond; Gncres 1imber,
use." J. \\'. Stal 1·. l.:1ro11i:i, Iowa, writes:
Uncle Snm's domn.in.-Union
County
nc>edle wnrk. It ii,.pa1tof tl1c troui,.:sc1H1 E\"ltngcli st 8nm Jones, who i8 1rnturLeading mn.nufacturers nml business nre Republicans enough in the State ndc IJnll in ,1 haby'i:! frock.
site Conrt Honse. Attention given to bahmce under exec11cnt cultirn.tion. No
11 For JT:11',; I w:1.'l tn.ublnl
with Scrofu .. Journal.
of n. forthcl)llling hridc>, who iR so gen .. nlly do dllrk :lS to ha\"C suggested that ,
men of 1'1Rssillon, have raised a fund who fa\·or the Adminislrntion
collection!:! and settlement of cstutes and Onilclings, but oue of the choicest places
:md
1uc
lous compl:ihd.-i. I !ri1·d scn-r:LI tli!Tcrent
Anecdote of Grant and Dent.
ernlly idC'ntified tL" th e Jll"OS:
JlCC'ti\"(' he is "colored, ' is only thirty-eight.
trusts .
jan8'85yl
1-fon J. J. Sullivnn,ofHolmes
county, of $1,000 to be (:xpended in boring for opposed to the bloody shirt to ~i,_-e us
near the city to build. Pl'ice only $100 per
prcparntiou'-, wh!di t!itl me little, it nny,
wenrcr
of
the
ndmircd
garment
tl1nt
her yenrs old nnd is said to lin.Yc ~own sevCoL
Dent
:-::1id
tl1:lt
whc>n
he
went
natural
gns
.
acre: chenp at $125.
the
election,
e\"en
if
there
wns
no
liquor
was lust week nominated by the Demogood. Two k,:rk ;:: or 1\yf'r's Snrsn.pnnnmo is eoµ1monly mentioned in ('011- eral acr s of wild onts in his youngR. GOTS HALL,
Xo. 120.-DWELLJNG, East Hamtramck
'l'he Ohio Arch:.co logiclll Society has question up. In fact, the g:rent ques- upoH Grant's staff he Eaid to Grant:
crats
of
the
17th-28th
Scnatorinl
Disncdion with it.
stTeet, near Gay; new 2-story frame, Brooms,
rilh cffL'dnl :1 ,-,,1upldr- t·urc. It Is my
mnnhood da:r~But
trid as the ir candidate- for State Sc111t- been prc!1.cnted Ly Gen. l-Ingh Ewing tion in the State is how we shall deal 11 Now 1 I :1.m your br0thcr-in-Iaw.
A'ITORNEY AT LAW,
C·t"ll11r,wntcr works, cistern 1 &c. Price $2,000.
opinion fb:·~ 1:,1~ 1~1t·,lh·hw
Is the best
The ·wcdish Prof. ,vn .rming, the f:uuwitl1 the pipe of pence of Il lu.ckfoot, with the tempernnce issue. I l1:1vejust I want no fa \'Or i-hown tu me on that
1\fr. neorgc 1\f. Jewett·~ famous Lro0d( Prosecuting AUon1ey .)
tor.
Mr.
Sullinm
lrns
heretofore
enXo. 130.-D,VELLJXG, c·omer Sugar and
bloo~l
rea.d the closmg sentence
of Sc1rntor
OFt,'I('J~ nt the Court House , i\lt. Vernon, Jetterson strC"ets.2 storv fnnne, 8 rooms, celjoyed Lcgisluti,·e honors at the hnndii of ludian chief.
111nrc Hhoo l?ly, by :'.\fohawk, w:ts kil\N.l ous botanist, ha.Iigone to the Nol'wegian
account.
.\..ny
duly,
however
d:tngt'rOhio.
Oct30'83·1y
const to i::ludy the Ar<'liC Horn. ] lis arlar, hytlrnnt, wcll: ~r.irc.!i and other fruit.
the Dcmocrncv of hi~ Senatori:d DisAt Newllrk, Jacob Trost, 11 former B. John Shermnn's s.peech at i\I l. Gilead,
on the 20th inst., on the l'. & )L V. ri\'nl
l'ricc $1, 1G5.
about this tinw will he opportune,
trict, and n.cqi.titted himself to their & O. conductor, w,lS j:\ile<l in default of in which he names his various want~. ou:::,thnt you would rrirc to :my one of milro:id at Za11et;\'illl', 0.
W. L'. COOPER,
l"R.\NK
MOORE.
The
111are
Xo. 131.-DWELl.1.\t.,
.t:u~t \'inc ~tree!,
e11tire Sit.ti:-faction.-CoshoC'ton Demo- bail on a charge of stealing eighty dol- Ho says: " \\ 'lmt we _w:mtis :~ Re-puhli- your i::tafi' ofli<'ers you must give to nu.,. hml ('Yidently hrok cn Llie f(•m·c of the n....:ithe Jll(\l'C' mention of the l'rnfei:;.sor's
new I-story frame, 4 rooms nncl wnrd-Tob<-;
COOPER
& )IO.ORE,
n:1.m(' \\'ill hP wnnning.
c:111Governor, nnd lu s name 1s Forn.kcr. )lorc thn11 thnt, I intc•rnl to lo.ok ,1rtc>r
crat.
of the day.'' C. E. l"pton, Xa.-.hu:1,X.II.,
lars from n.serY:tnt girl.
well fiui~hed throughout. cellar, (·h1lcrn1 &(·.
p11st11i-c,
~tepped out on to tlw tmrk,
![ the Ropllblie:rns are to elect a GOI·· you pcrsonnlly, and if you h:'l.))J)Cn
C'tmon F:trrnr rel:ttrs in 1L printte lctwritb;:
" For :\ m11111Je:r
or years I
lo wnlkcd inlo a (·ulting- :rnd was there
l'rice $850 on time. (Ir $."-00C"ash,
A'ITORNEY8 AT LAW,
1Ion. J.J. Sullinm, u populor ex-soiThomas Frnzer hR.Sbeen nrresled at
No. 12G.-Tm: ll. C. T.\}'Tl'noPERTY,Gamwas trouble~[ \\'ill! :1 J1umor in my eyes, l dier, who went into the arn1y from this Zanes\'ille ona.chnrge of udulterr, pre- ernor, the Democrat s hose no pcnmn:11 be hurt I ~hall try :rnd do better IJy you on•rtakcn nnd killed by Jt freight tmi11 lcr llrnt he musL fini:-:.h :L poPm on
100 i\lAIN STREET,
which ll(' i~ cng:l.~e<Ihc>forohe ~nil;,:;for
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t.le.nts and others, on reasonable terms.
Jilcd in thil:~office.
thes e schools tli e mC'n :tml womcu who tc,,ntion n.t the time, thl' doctor~ , ho
Cor. Sec'y Southern Baptist 'l'heol(liical Sc1ninary.
system and hits exactly the spot 11...:c
iunong ncpub licitns of Tennessee were so madJ,TJY-llo rl!ilc u.n d Hu g~y J{e ) ) t. A
J~ WITNESS ,v,u:m~Ol',
I have hereunto the people . "'\\~e ,i.rc right on the liquor has been quietly circ ul ated
niitkc public opinion :111dmold it inlo !ind hn.cl .Mis.,;Sch11efer in C'lrnrgr h·:--11fyly
m
p
ursuit
of
a
!air
election
nnd
n.
free
pleasure to show propcr l,v.
~
sub.".lc
ribed my name, nnd nftl:xecl my question, and that is the great battle. prominent members of th e Mcti1odist
HO O D'S SAR SAPAP.ILLA
lllw8 ,ne trninc<l, \\ 'ltat wonder then ing freely to th fact tlrnt the cn~c wfls
ballot
that
they
twice
broke
up
tho
I@" {
nrc neither for nor
$·•·· l-:n:s1su On-H·t: lff•n: :,,; 6 :. 10 Co~ [!-t:Ar •.] officinl r,1cal, at Columbus, the 0th '!'he Republicans
It works lilrn magle, rcn.chlugevery part of that th1~ seed pl::111tcd in Uic sehool mirn.cnlou~. To an nrlii,t ofaoinc ccle·Episcopal
ch
u
rch
in
this
city
nnd
Legislature
of
that
State
to
nvoid
tho
o c-l o<..•k.
day of Aprill .A. D., 1885.
agn.inst nnything.
They don't know
See that you get the g e n u ine, with lhe red Z
UlChuma.n \Xlll}' through lhe blood, giving to
db:-1c
1~bCd
room and collc>gcshould ~row nnd benr 1,rity the young- womn
HOW A lt D 11 .\ltl'l•:R,
throughout the State, n.nd n:great man_y passage of n. regietration law, while the
JAMES S. ROBlXSOK,
"1-iero thCy stnnd. ,£hey n.re n.t sen .."
"n front of Wrapper, prepared only by
all renewed me nnd energy.
fruit :tftl'I" ils kind. Th <' up ns tr<'c of minutely the ddrtils of the :1ppn.rn.tion
&cretciry
,,J
St{ltc.j.
It 1s Democrt1.tic Legislature of Ohio adopt1'fl. Yl'rnon, O.
Kl'(•mlin Xo. :?.
"How about U1e tariff q u estion nnd signat ures have been obtnmcd.
'.My
friend
yon
neccl
not
take
om
word.
J, H,ZEILIN
& CO.,
addressed lo tho Cincinnat i Confere n ce, ed the first str1ngent registration
la.w .Ask yOUl' nei~llhOr \\JiO J1aS jL!Sl lakrn OtlC inj11:,;lice, monopoly and c:1.~lc nrnl('r :1ml ho shortly nflerwnrd produce<l n.
wool growers' vote?1'
for working
pcopJe.
t:k>nd 10 c~ts
8'nd ,;x crnta fo, 1>0Slu.e. nn«
Lalcf'uI shado w8 Lhc SWC'etflOW(.'l'S >ninting which now occupies n place or
bo1tic. He will ten' you that "1t. 's thu b~·st \\ hOJ5.C
PH ILADELPHIA. PA.
which
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will
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you
free
a.
"That
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no
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this
fall.
rece1vo!rm·. u costly box of "oo<l'1
the SiBtcrs,
dollar I ever invested."
of humnuity wither, nnd whose bitter 101l')r nt the C'onvenL
royal, vnhmblesumple box or uods that The tariff question iEtnot up and can't quests a strict investigation
by that nnd Cincinnnti ."
30J11lyly
which will lielp yon to morf'
will putyvu in the wuy of m,Jing more
fruit the millions cat nud die, has H-ii 1md whirh lrns become ~omcwhnt ·or a
• monC'Yr'h:::htuwu.11tlmn 11uylhim:
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worl<l. All of eit.hcr IK'XIIUC'f'f'l'U
from moneyinn f~w du.ye thou you ever thoul!thtpossiMEssns.C . I. ll oo u & Co.: Dca.r Sll"sln p"'8Cnb given •w•r · ~end el@oin l11i11
root:-. in the f1\ls<' educntion of our l',hrin<'. rrhc piduro rcpr se ntsn .yo ung
Ile \-. Dr. Leo n ard, the Prohibit ion cnnble nt any bm1ine..-. ('npitul not reqnired.
Yoa
A Physi cian 's Testimo ny.
Although greatly lll'Pjudieed a~ajnst patent yonth. The pre sent syi,;tem forrns W<'tlk womnn I.ring on n. hospital cot, while
us 5 cent@ poetngo, und by mail first hour . The broad road to fortune 01.>Cnll lw- c,m live ut home am] \VOrkin spnre time only, or show a growing free trade sentiment.
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the
medicines
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?iluin,;
the cxecllt':nt l'cports 1 had hc:tl'il of yom hodics nnd W<'1lk mincls :t111l f08ters (n·cr hn in ;t h111
ly succet1&ful. tiOc1Jnls to $:!"1.,-wiiJy enrned overy years to the bloody shirt . No pnrty gentleman be called upon eithe r to re- chial di~eases the liYcr i~ nflcn
i1npli - Sars:1.pa.l'illa,to ll'y :i l>oltle, l:\~t JJccc111h<:r, f:IIRe views of lifC' nnd contempt
with fi-iirfo.ce nnd Howing robes.
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for
<)v~niug. 'l'lutl:all who wnnt work
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for the trouble or ,vril.ing
Jlt1rticulars,
and considel' It a. vei-y valu:tble 1·rmcdyfor
il.k'C6 for aH tho tame, or s1»\ru lime only, to wor.k
it cure of the lungs.
In llw treatment,
diroctione, etc., sent frt.'C. Immense par, Rbeo
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Its
atteuduut
troubles.
for Osnt their o""'ll bouH""· Fvrtunes for all
Old Deaco11Dodson boasted lhnt he
lo tel:, enro for {l)) wl10 11,tnrtat.oncf'. Don t.llelay.
such cA~es I prescril;c i-:.in111wn;iLi ,,er
Yours truly,
c,·cry child for useful work in conju1wworken, nb8olntelv
n!'SnrC"tl. Uon't delny.
H.
_,
AddreisiJ .STJNSOM& (,'t> •• l-'ort..lnnd. Mnine .
WA.8 always "prepared
!or the wor~t;''
.f'. c. c1rum.::111Lr,,
A Picnic Cake .
"fl \LI.Ji:TT .k Cu, .Portlund. Mu.inR
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Regulator with entire ~n.ti:sfal'tion. J
tion with anc.l n.s:111 essential pnrt of' iti:;
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C:i.rtci&
Cllurchill.)
and so he wns, for he nlways kept Dr.
find th.tt it ncl., mildly but eflectually
inlelJ\ ,ctual rultur~ mu i:;t h-0 sct.:urc<l if Philatlclpld11 C':111.]
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inseparab
ly
connected
with
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ood's
Bull's Cough Syrup in the house, rein regula.ti..ng the sc,~rctions of tlir Ii Yer,
the nation i:-;to be ~:.tvC4.lfrom the pit
"You fil'8t f:C'(' ll1:1.t tlu ~ p:111 i:s \\'t• ll
CF A gentleman who
OOD opportunity to make money on a garding it the only gafc remedy for Sarsapar illa, a nd is t ru e of no othe r
stoma.ch n.nd bowJs.
h:w,;been sulTcrlng from
of luxm·)'t se ns11ali:_;:mnnd corruptio11 g:rensctl."
small
capital,
on<l
estnblish
a
permanent coughs and colds..
medic
ine.
It
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nns
wernble
nrguOl,JCITOilS AND A'l"l'ORXlWS
J
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L.
Sn:P
H
ENSOX,
)I.
D.,
).{1"11wingbu~ines,; in own town, rivalling
tllo Debility and Lanuuor
P,oun
dS whicl1 swallowNI up thc>lost nntions of" "Oh, of co u1'sc."
-!-'ORis a s ecre t aid to beauty.
ment
ns
to
str
ength
nnd
eco
nomy,
while
peculiar
to
this
season,
.
Owensboro, Ky.
the telephone. An article of great ,,ilJue, aflhc oillen time. Only snch tr:lining c:i11
" Th e n you put it in 1h<' On.' 11."
says: "HOOD'S SAitSAPAlULLA Is 1mtting g-ivc to America. :1 r:ice worthy of it~
At Liberty, Ind ., while swing ing inn. thousapds testify to its superior bloodfording thC'agent a. monopoly. Three yen rs
''Yi'S.''
O, S. ANDFOREIGN
PATENTS Many a lady owes her frc,hof success. Address.
new
life
rii;ht
Into
me.
I
ha.vo
gained
trn
hammock, Nellie, daughter of A. E. pul'ify ing nnd strengt h ening qual it ies.
J udns IRcariot is defended hy a. Cliig-ramlcur and Jit to <!l'hiC\·c its magnifi"Jn :tn ho\11' it will ho hand :;omcly
AND PATENT LA,V C.t.\SF.S,
]i'. S. CHl~TER,
~rnnegcr,
n ess t o it, who wo111Ll
ra-'. ,c r
Johnaon, Cashier of the Union County A bottle of Hood's Sarsapa r ilJn. contains cngo lawyer on the ground tlrnt. in nc- pounds since I hega.nto take it." Jlas taken tcpt dt'sl iny.
browned on top."
B V URIDta : & CO.,
271rng-4t
two
bottles.
O-l1~uclid Ave .. Clc,·clund, 0.
T ational
Bn.nk 1 wns thrown to the 100 doses and will last a m onth, while corch1nce with Christ's own Leochin~,
n o t t ell, ancl you rmi'! lL"'.!.
HB11tyou hnv<'n't n:unrd the in g rrc.lit 27 Superior St.. Apposite American
ground nml seriously injured, besides others will average to lnst not over a there was no fanlt in proclaiming his
A ynuth of tc>n yen11i 1rnmed Frnnk ent~."
Jlooo's SARSAPARILLA is S01(\ by n.Bdrng~
CLF.VMLAND, 0.
breaking
an arm nnd having
her week. Hence, for eco n omy, buy Hood's identity, nor expectation thnt a nybody
With As!Klci.:1ted
Otttces in \Var;;hington and
gists. Price $1 per bottle; sh: Ior $5. T're~ Hett~. Jrn.'i hl'en nrrestet at Rockford,
"O h , the ingl'edient:.-1:lr of no conse·
shoulder dislocated.
Sarsaparilla.
2
oreign countries.
Mch'.?3-78)'.
coultl hurt him.
vared by C. I. HOOD & CO.,J,0wcll, Mass.
Ill.. fur passing counterfeit hnlf dollu!';j, qnence. A Imost nnything will do."
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Threatened War Between Spain and
Germany.
A sudden
n.ncl violent cor1tro,·01'Sy
hns
sprung
up
between Spain nnd GerHAll.PER, Editor and Proprietor.
many in regRrd to the occupnncy
nnd
Official
Paper
01 the Co11nty.
pcssession of the Cnl'oline Islands. The
Spimish wnr ~hips reiiched Yap 1 one of
MOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
the Islnnds, August 21st , nml pr<'pnred
to occupy it in the nnme of Spain. but
l'lfUltSU.1. Y MORN!NG ...SEPT. 10, 18~5.
being dilntory in the 1nnlling of troops,
on the 24th n Germnn gunboflt arrh·ed
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
nnd instantly n large body of mnrincs
l<'or Go, ·ernor.
nnd sailors landed, tlnd h0isted
the
GEORGE IIOADLY.
German flag over the Island.
\\ ·hen
.For J,ieutenrmt Governor,
this news reached Mndrid, 011 ~aturdny,
JOH:S G. WAR WICK,
the mOf:!t intense exeiternent
prevailed.
For Jndµ:e Su\1reme Court (lo_ng term .)
CHAR ,ES D. MARTIN.
The people collectet.l
in irnmensc
Fur .h1<lf::eSupreme Court (short IC'rm.)
crowds upon the streets, screaming,
,
lHBSON ATHERTON.
• 1 Down with
Gerrnany,''
nnd mnrchcd
For Treasurer of Stnte,
in a ho<ly to the German
embassy,
PETER BRADY.

Tu .1-:Ohio"last week,

and passed resolntions
demanding the restoration of the Tariff of
1867, or its equivalent.
They neglected 1
howm·er, to denounce John Sherman
and the Republican lenders in Congress

for repealing the Wool Tnrifl'of1867, in
oOcdicnce to tho demands of the Republicnn mnnufitcturers
of New Englnml.
TO:\I DA

n:-:, a notorious swindler, con-

fidence man, and denier in counterfeit
money, in New York, was shot nnd

SHERIFF'S

SHERIFF'S

ool-grw~ r.s held a meet-

ing nLCol11mbus, during the State Fnir,

SA.LE.

A VOLCANIC
ERUPTION!

John R. Phillivs,

PROClAMATION
!B

\'8.

Ann \Vright, ctnl.
In Knox Common Pleas.

y virtue of an order of sale in partition issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me direct~, I
will offer for !'!aleat the door of the Court
Honse, in Mt. Ven1on 1 Knox county, on
Saturday, Oclobtr 10th , 18&5,
Between the hours of 10 A. lf . and 4 P. M. of
said day, the fo)!owingdescribed land s and
tenements. to-wit:
Being fifty-one (5 1) acres of land situated
in the North-east corner of Section twentyone (21), Township eight (8), (Pike) and
Range twelve (12): ondsnb-nnmbcrsone (1)
and se\Ten {7) of snid Quarter Section, as
shown on the Auditor's Plat .Hook of 1880:
situate in :Knox count~·. Ohio.
Also the following described real estate,
to wit:'Being lots (4 ) and fi,•e (4) and the
,vest Jialf of lot number six (6) in thC village of Amity, Knox county, Ohio.
APPRAISEMENT:
}:t'itly-one acres nrpraised at $3,194, snb·
ject to assigntoent o Widow's dower (of 25
acres .
Lot Xo. four (free or dower) at $250.
Lot No. fi,·e (free of dower) at $500.
\Vest l1alf of lot No. six at $2.50,free of the
dower estate of Ann ,Vright.
. 'rI..:IUIS OF SALE-Onc·l11ird in hand
on day of sale; one.third in one year, and
one-third in Lwoyec'l.rs,with interest; deferred payments to be secured by mortgage on
premises sold.
ALLEN J. BEACH.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
D. F. & J .'D. Ewing, .Atty'e.
10scpt5w$13 50

A._

Perf'ect

1'.lercantile

OCTOBER
ELECTION,
1885.
Tuesday,

October

13.

killed Inst week by .I. T. Holland, of The State of Ohio, K 'nox C-Ounty,,.,1:

I

Aliilene, Te:orns, whom he attempted
to
N PURSUANCE of a law of
rob hy the •:panel gnme,''
while the
Ohio, regulating Elections
lnttcr was "negotiating"
with Davis in ALLEN J. BE_\.CH, Sheriff of
aforesaid, do hereby proclaim
his phtce of Ousiness.
D11vi~ became
known thnt on the
c1uitc rich hy his disreputable
WRys.
Holl:rnd is spoken well of itt home.

the State of
there\n, 1,
the County
and mak'e

SEOOND TUESDAY ,

Cyclone

ot· Bargains.

H ave a full and complete line of

SCHOOl
AND
COlUG[
T(ll-BOOKS,

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

Drawmg Books, Copy Books, Pen and
P encil Tablets, School Bags and
Straps, Pens, Inks and Pencils.

Clothing

' BOYS'
M(NS',
YOUTH'S,
AND
CHllDR(N'S
WUR,
- .-FOR-

Just Received at the Popular

F.F.WARD
&ca.
----~-----'l'HE

LARGEST-

5& 10ct.Stationary
Package,
---A:-D

EmpoTium of

TIIE--

Ct.

colored Democrats of Springfiel d ,
81::fSG TUE
B088 FIVE
HARDWOOD RULER,
}"'or Attornc,,
Gl'ncrul.
which they mobbed, completely deOliio, hn,·c started a lh·ely paper, which
JA)IF:i:i LA\VllENCK
strQying CYery thing nbout the huilding,
--1:N'
THE CITY, AT-Fur )Jembcr Board of Public ""orks,
mhocatr:; the eleftion
of H oad}y for
.n.mltearing down the Gernum coat of
HENRY Wl~lHLK
Governor.
The paper is in cditoriiil
In the year of ou r Lord, One Thousand
nrms o,·er the entrance.
~o ,·iolC'nt charge or Messrs. E. T. Dntler, of Eight Hnndred and Eighty-five, being the
For Stnte Senator ( 17-28 Dbtrict. )
wns
tl1e
demonstration
that
the
military
Give t11e111a Call ,nut sec n,eh• Jorge
Springlield, nnd l\Jr. H. I. Moore, of THIRTEENTH (13th) day of said month,
J.J. SULLIVAN, or Holme,.
is, by the Constitution nnd Laws of ~id
)[r. Moore is one of the State,
a11tl
ca1•eJi1lly sele••te cl line ot' Sfa11les
hnd to be culled out, when the moO dis- Sandutiky.
Having
purchnsed
the
Entire
Stock
for
appointed and made a. day on
anti Novelties.
persed. A speciril cnble disp1Ltch from best known colored men in the State which the qualified electors of said County
I
will
give
the
Consumer
the
benefit
of
the
and is possessed of n handsome fortune.
shall. mee~ at th~ir proper.places of l1olding
Berlin stJ,t e~ that Prince Bismark
con- The pll.per is 11.handsome quarto.
elections rn their respectirn Townships and
,v e feel proud nnd eYery Democrat cluded to demR.nd immediate satisfac \Vards , between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m.
Mn:-:. s.,RTORB (nee Nellie Grnnt,) and 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed
in the county ou~ht to feel proud over tion from Spain for the insult to the
to elect by ballot the following State and
-)IY
STOCK OFGerman fh,g by the Madrid mob. The gaiJe<l from New Y ork Inst week for County Officers, to-wit:
the nction of Sntnrdny'M Convention
Crow
n
Prince
i8,
however,
endeavoring
One
person
for
GoHrnor
of
the
State
of
her
home
in
F.ngland.
She
wns
accomIt w11sthe best naturet.l nnd most harto smooth over the difficulty.
Unless pnnied by her brother Jesse R. Grant Ohio.
SHERIFF'S
IU.LE.
monious body of the kind thnt ever S!S- suitable
One person for Lieutenant Governor of
apology is mnde n. w:1r lietwcen
nnd his wife. The Genernl's
widow th e State of Ohio.
sembled in Knox county. The prC'Sent these gre11t powers seems to be incdt:l)fartha
E.
In·ine.
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IX THE CITY.
will remain several days in New York
One pel'80n for Judge or the 8uprC'tne
incumbents of the offices of Treusurer, blc, in which event Spain expC't'IS to 8C- before going to the horne of her son lJ. Court
vs.
I am opening the finest line of
of the State of Ohio for the term end·
Richard
B.
Marsh
,
ct
ux,
ct
al.
cure
the
Rlliancc
of
}'rnnce,
the
old
Prosecuting
Attorney,
Commissioner
S. Grnnt, jr. Col. n.nd l\Irs. Fred Gr1rnt ing Pebrunry 9, A. D .1 1891.
In
Knox
Common
¥leas.
enemy
of
Gcrm1my.
One person for Judge of the Supreme
will not lcrt\'e for Chicago until :irter
anti Infirnrnry Director, 'Messl"8. Dnny V l lt'fUE of an order of sale issued
A telegram from )I1uJrid, f-:cpt. ith, then.
Court of the State of Ohio for the term endout of the Court of Common Plene of
hnr, Gotshnll, :\IcF .. rln.nd nnd Bone, irn.ys : Prince Bismark
ing
February 9, A. D., 1889.
has offNell to
Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
One person for Trca!HU-<"rof the State of will offer
122 South
Hain St., D.t. Vernon,
Ohio.
were renominntecl by ncclnmnlion, with withdraw the Gernrnn forces from Ynf.
J.,:-.1..-:.-.
\Y . SxYDF.n., one of the m08t Ohio.
for sale at the door of the Court Roge1-s A.rcatle,
House,
in
Mt.
Vernon,
Knox
County,
on
out n. dissenting
voice. which shows provided Spain will not oceupy it penc · :tctive nnd intluentitd
Uepublicnns
in
One person for Attorney General of the
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon, and 11t
Saturday, &ptem,ber 12th, 1885,
that the Democrncy of the couuty fully mg a diplomatic solution of the ciu~· IIolmes county, has gone over to the State of Ohio.
tion ns to SptLiri's clnim OYer the i~la.nd.
One person fur Member of the Board of Between U1ehours or 10 A. :-.i:. nnd 4. P. Y. of
npprecinte their services nnd cordially
Germn11y will acknowledge Spanish oc- l'>rol1ibitionists, nnd is now actively nt Public \Yorks for the Stute of Ohio.
sai<l day, the following described lands and
i nclursc their officinl acb.
They h,we cnpntion of Yn.p proYided Spain pro, ·cs work organizing n :::old WR.ter brignde
One person for State Senator, to re11re,
scnt tenements, to-wit:
--o - -thut the Spn.niRh lh\g h:id been hoisted nmong the men who usc<l to take de- the lith-28tb District, composed of the
Description of the premises orde red sol<l,
been honest nnd faithful pnlJlic oflkers,
light in hearing
him muke
Blaine counties of Kn o.x, Morrow , Holme!'! flnd to-wit: Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of R. B.
1111.ve
served the people diligently R11d on the i~land before the Germnn gun,va\
'nC.
Marsh 's addition to the city of "lfount Verspeeches.
boat arrived in the harbor.
Oi-ieperson for Represcnt&th·e from Kn ox non, Kno::< county, Ohio.
intelligently, nnd not n. word of tomLATER.--Spain bus npologized to G~rcounty
in
the
General
~1.ssembly
oftheStnte
APPRA!SE)fEYf.
T 111•:President and the members
of
plnint l1ns been uttered , or ean truthfully
mnny for mobbing the German Emlmsof Ohio.
Lot No. 1 ............................
... ......... $1:?b 00
his
cabinet,
who
h:we
been
taking
a
~y at :l\Indrid, nn<l m·erything
is now
One person for Prosecu ting .Attorney for I,ot No. 2 .............................
be urged u.g,linst the
mn,nner
they
...... . ..... 100 00
the
county
of
Ku
o.x.
Lot No. 3 .................... ,_,_................. 100 00
rBSt during the hot wenther, have re hnxe discharged the trusts confided to lovely.
One
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for
Treasuer
for
the
counly
Lot No. 4.. ......................................
100 00
turned to \\ 'ashington
nnd resumed
them.
Knox.
A Disgraceful Convention.
'l'ERlI ::-501" S. \.LE-Ca sh .
their oflicinl labors.
And now, the of One
person
for
Comm
issioner
·
for
the
ALLEN
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B1'.:ACH,
The only new mnn nominated
on
The Republicnns oflln.milton county 1 office-hunteni will he moving upon the county of Knox.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Saturd1ty wns our estoomecl and popu- after n two day!!' session 1 Inst week, and Capitnl, "terrible ns an nrmy with banOne person for Infirmary Director for the Coopcr ...
t Moore, Atty·s
13aug5w$9 00
county
of
Knox.
ners."
lar fellow citizen, John S. Brl\Cldock, the expenditure of n n1st amount
of
SHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
Esq., for Representative
in the State boodle, succeeded in nomina.ting a yery
Tiu: September report makes the net
You will also proceed to vote for or against
the followiug ])roposetl Amendments to the
'J'llE IJ 1l'l "J'E lt.
Legislature.
Mr. Braddork
needs no weak ticket, that disgusts the decc11t cash bala.ncc on hand in tl1e Treasury
POWER 'S OLD S'l'AND.
Barnhart J. Young,
Constitution of the State of Ohio, to-wit:
eulogy or indorseiuentfrom
the BAS:SER.
\"S.
men in t.hc Republican
party.
The $--i9i/15,3i~. This is excluding the hunHJ,;AD(tUABTERS
FOil
Harriet Ann and l'atrick Kelle,•.
He cmne~ from go<Xl old Dcmocrntie
No, 61'.
Courention wns a. rowdy affnir. The dred million held for the redemption of House .Joint Resolution
In Knox Common Plcus. ·
greenbneks
and
fractional
coins,amou11t
stock, wns born nnd rn.it;ed in Kno:x "saloon and gan1bling element secured
y
VIRTUE
of an order of sale
ing to $25,5il ,341. 1.'he reduction
of
JOINT RESOLUTION
is.sued out of tl1e Court of Comcounty, and since childhood hns 11pad- complete
control.
Ono of the most the debt during August wns $:!,879,052.
mon Pleas of Kno:1:County, Ohio, aml tome
<lled his own cnnoe"-working
hi8 way despernt,) sluggers in the city was a.
Proposing A ·m.enclment& lo Article& Tu_.o, directed, I will offer for sale ttt the door of
the Court Hou se, iu MounL Vernon, Kno:x
up, by energy, industry, sngncity, good doorkeeper and hi~ n&si'!tants were only
Ho:s. hl 1c 11.u;L H.un1m, of l\Iu.116field
Three, and Ten, of the l'oasiitucounty, on
habits and fair l\nd honest dealing with n. slrnde better.
Badges were stolen one of tho ablest young men in Ohio
tiou, of the State.
Saforduy 1 Seplembf'I' 1':!Jh, l88v 1
a.ll the world, u11til he hns become <me front delegates on the street nnd used has recei ,·ed the nnnnimow:; Democrntic
Be it Rnofoed by the Ge~ral 4.J.ue,nbly uj Between the hours oflO A. N. and 4 P. M. of
of tLc solid men of Mt. Ycr11011. To to griin Mlrni~8io11 to the floor. DcJe . nominntion for Senator in the District
the &au of OhW, That propo~itions to ameud said <lay, the fullowingdescribetl lands nnd
section 2 of article 11, section 1 of article tenemcnt:-J, aud l,ouucled aml dc~cribcd M
every t-nlcrprise thut hns added to the gates with bndges in many cases were 1:ompo8ed of the counties of Richland,
Ashland, Lorain and 1\Iedina. This is :i Ill . and section 2 of article X of the com1ti- follows, to.wit:
material wculth nml pr~perity
of om· nrbitrarily
tution of the State of Ohio, shall be submit·
refused ndmission
hy the splendid nomination.
Bein~ 1he Sout h-eust QnarteroftheNurlh·
ted to the electors uf this StatC', on the :;ec- west Quarter of Section nineteen (19), in
be1iutifnl c·ity nnd its people, ~Ir. Brad- doorkeeper~.
Bids were mnde to can_
011d
Tuesday
of
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A.
D.,
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to
read
Township nine (f)) of Range ten (10), in Ilic
TIIEHE is no nbntement to the smn.ll ns follows:
dock ha.!:!cn ~r been IL ready a.n<l libcrnl didates on the tloor to get votes for
Zane~ville lnnd di8trid, which tr.ict uf land
po."Cin )lontreal , n.nd although
18,000
ARTICLE II.
t·ontrlliutor; and he hm, done whnt no them for a rush contiidcru.tion .
contains forty acres, mor<•or less.
other man has ever done here, built
Section 2. Senators and Representatives
persons hrive been vnccinnted since the
Appraised at-$000 00.
Although tho candidates
nominuted
TERMS OF SALF~CASH.
horn~ for poor but honest n1ecl1tLnics for Senn.tors are said to Oc fair men, but epidemic first started, it continues
to shall be elecled biennally by the electors
of
the
respective
counties
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districts,
on
the
ALLEN J. BEACII 1
and laboring mtn , nn<l g:aYCthetu rin most of the nominees for the lower sprend in spite of nil efforts to control
Firat Tue1day after the Fir,t Monday in NoSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
opportunity
to µny for t.he same i11
it.
The
totlll
number
of
tlentl)s
thus
far
house, and the county Lieket., arc tmL'tmbtr; tlleir term of office shall commenc e D. J.!"'.an<l J. D. Ewing, A tty's.
monthly in..,tnllment8, nLour equal to a worthy or d1~reputnblc characters. Geo. lrnve been 31!).
on the first day of Januarv next thereafter,
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regnlar rental.
Allhoug:h
never nn Cox, the nominee for Clerk of the Comand continue two years. ·
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oflicc 1'iCcker, ::\Ir. Bmddock ho~ u.lways mon Plcns Court, i.! the proprietor
.Jo11x
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Bob
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Kennedy
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hn.,·e
each
Section
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executfre
department
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1
Robert M. Bow land's Administrator.
workc-1":-l
for thefiu<'ce~softho Democn1tic
known as 11 i.\lnrd erer's Comer/' nnd on s ounded "key.notes," but they wore ull consist of a GoYernor, Lieutenant-Ooven1or
YS.
party ill the county, and hn s c,·er been the very e,·ening of tho Convention
Secretary
of
State,
Auditor
of
State,
Treesur:
to the snme pitch, commencing·
.Richard George.
rencly to 1-,>1,·e
his time n.nd money to there w:lS n (lrunken row in his den. tuned
of State, and en Att orney-General, who
l\n ~l ending
with the
bloody-shirt
In
Knox
Common
Pleas.
shall be elected ON THE FIBST Tu.UDAYAMER
promote Democr,,tic- succc:-;:::. Apr.re- and a man wns stnhbccl. The pln.tfurm
y VlUTUE of an order of sale i!:SSued
Chnrle.r
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not
yet
s.01111dc<l
his
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J'IRST
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IN
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by
the
cin.ting- hi~ pnrty srnices , Ids ability
of the Court <,f Common Pleas of
on tho liquor (JllCBlion wns m1tde l,y ''key-note.''
electors of the State, and et placew of \·oting Knoxout
nnrl iutegrih· , the nominn.tion came to suloon-keepcrs,
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
nnd will tend to drl\·e
for members of the general assembly.
will offer for sale at the <loor of the Court
him un:?oolicited.
tempernnce Republicans in other parts
THE minors in the Hocking
Yalley
ARTICLE X.
House, in Mt. Ycrnon , Knox County, on
No evil word (•an he spoken of John
of the Stnte out of the p:Hty. 1f the resumed work on Friday, nt n. uniform
Section
2.
County
offlceh!
Mhall
be
el~ted
COR. MAIN :mil VJ~E HTHEl;_;T:-,, O l'J)OHlTl :; P<)S'L'OFFJCE.
Saturday, SeJJtem.bc,· 19th, 18&5,
R. Drnddock by a hum:m being, for his DemocrA.t~ ext'rl'isc ordinarv t'ommon
the l'ir,t Ttu!da.11 a/tu the Fi.rit M onday in
life hns Uecn I\ mo<lel for pnrit.y, up· scnst" they can rcrt:1.inly 1iominntc a rate of 50 cents, or nn ad,·nnce of 10 on
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hours
of
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A . M. and 4 r. M. of
November, by the electors of each county, in
cent:;:.nbon ~ the old rriccs.
The miners
said day, the following described lands and
rightne55 n11clh o nesty. ThRt he will he more 1 11ccept:1l,le ticket.
\Y c hope they ~eem contended nm happy, and it is to such manne-r, and for such term. not exceed- tenements, to-wit:
electrd by n. good majority. there ls no will do it.
ing three years, as may be provided by law.
The undivided two.thirds of the follow·
be lioped that the trouble is o,·er.
m:mnrr of doubt, nnd that he will make
FOR)! OF BALLOT.
ing renl estate: Situate in the City of Mount
a. faithrul, intclligcnt 1 honest n.rn.l incorJ.\:oi1F.s
T. In,·1:-.t: 1 Esq., editor c,f the
At 5uch election, the voters in favor of the Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, lx-ing that por·
Pa11er, Ceiling
DCRI~G the clo~ing e~ercises al a ridoption
ruptible Rcprescntn.ti,·e,
even the Reof the amendment to section two tion of lot number oue hundred and four
Z11.ncsdlle Sigual, who wns recently 11.p- colored cnmp meeting in Pennsylva.ni1l of
publicnn~ nre willing to concede.
article two. shall have plaeed upon their (104) of the old plat of the city of ~It. VerDeco1•atio11s , ,vintlow
point<..'(l hy Hon. Jumes \\ '. Newnum,
the words, ".Anlf'ndment to section non, which i.scovered by the room dedsed
n rn id wnt1 mndc on the horses and Ye· ba1lots
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by the will of James George, Senior, deCollector
of
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for
the
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of
white
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by
thieves,
who
Tut: sublin1e impudence
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Shades, at
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but
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tcndcrc<l
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nppointthat Thornn .-1Cooper, (.:Jwirmnu of the
section two of article two of the constitntion nud receive the rcn~ the-rcfrom during her
T. L. Cllark & Son's.
-No."
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commenced it::: work. Z.'3i names ha\·e
The ZnnCS\'ille Signal sAys: "It w,1s very been dropped from the pension rol,l.s in of tne constitution, shall have placed upon by Gambier street in said city; on the East
in the rnt crior Dcpnrtnient
at \V nshtheir ballots the words, "Amendment to by the slier or passnge way leading from
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An I n stH..'CUou Solleit<'tl.
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. ALLEN J. IlEACH,
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iu favor ?f tJ1e fo,:egoiug amendruc'nt,
J:r<.•p up the Wltlcr work~.
Jt wns nt wreck.
Also, a pan of lot nmnbcr one hu11dred ,ve st lli gl1 Street.
Plnin City wn~ ~truck by iLc,·. ('111Ti:1,2"e~. ThiH is a pretty Oig bill, but vote
).ft. Yernon, Ohio. Piocbcy, Lake Mobopac:, N. Y.
shall have written or printed on their ballots and three (103), in tlie City of Mt. Vern on,
cnn be mnde. PLEASJ, GIVE US A CALL.
01wd1i1 tha .t a fomou~ confu lcuce man clone the snnie 11igl1tM1d i~ rfportcd i.o
U1e word5, "Consti tuti on:i.l umendmcnt
it W.L'- a. ,·cry hig funcrnl. ·
Knox county, Ohio, being a strip off the
,illt'rt.•(I. if the lf11io11 Pn1·ifi<.- people be in rnin!:I.
30apr85'1Y.
township office.rs-Yes;" •nd those who d~ North side of snid lot.three {3) feet m width
won\41 1111t1nolc~t him 011 their trninfl,
Tiu;. Dnyton .Jour>ml (HepuUlica.n) not favor the adoption of said amendment North und South along Main street and ex11ot to ~wind le any hut clergymen.
shall have written or printe...l on·theirballots
Jttixa-; UEo. \\ · . .MdL,·At:-.t:, at prc:sent
tern.ling the entire length or said lot ~W:'t
s.a.,·s Fornkcr's opening ~pel?ch Wlls 11 too the words, "Con:dit utional ~mendment
and WtIBt.
one
of
the
Judge:;
of
the
:4upremC'
Court
T1t E \\ . y:111dot J)p11f,x·ratlc l 'ui01, hu~
'
long- for cffectivcnm.=s." E:x11cth·, nnd townshipa>tticc.rs-No."
Said parcel8 of thirteen and one-half (13¼)
of Ohio, nm] tlic Rep11bli{·:1h nominee
it:,; readers wi11he few :ind far between.
feet and three (3) feet in width on Muin
thi!-1iJ1qt1iry: \\ ·hat do tlic Hcpul1lit.·1m
--OP-for re-clectio11, luL-1with<lraw11 fmm the rt ii,::\ terrihle ri)!tnnrole.
street,
lying adjoining each other and ma.kOne of the poll booke of csch of the elec·
pup<'t~ 1ucnn by dwrg-i11g Dr. Leorrnnl
ing
a
parcel
of
land
on
Main
street
sixteen
tion i,recin cts in the County shall be concnn ,·tLSi:1,
nssigning 111-1n rPn!:'on Rl'H''re illwirli clriukinK Iii~ bt'er bc11imlth e busL- ness since hi8 nominntion.
S .. J. H L'sTos, FAq ., i!-l,the l) emocrn tic veyed to thC' Clerk of the Court of Common and oue-balf (16¼)feet in width NorLh and
ME1'~l'INGS OF THE
The belief
South, and running from Main street to the
r1-? JJ<n1·t the\' know tlrnt tl1is will is, however, that hii:1withclnnrnl
nominee for Stn.te 8eniitor in the dis- Pletl.'Sof the County. within three dnyi, from alley F~t and ,v est .
is
on
tl'hllll)>((l(•
!ht- .J(q 1tl11Ji1llll JllHly rij!ht
the day of election afore~aid, by one of the
nccount of differences l,ctween himself
trict composed
or the counties
of Judges
APPRAISED AT-$2500 00.
thereof. TLeother poll book sha ll
o,·t·r lo ]Aec,nnnl1 For tlwt i~ the Re- nnd J.udge Foraker 011 th e liquor que:i- A,htm~, Jnckson, Pike and Scioto.
Terms of Sale :-Cas h.
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk of
puhlinin .!-lylf' of drinking.
Thf'y :tl- tion. The l{epuhlican
ALLEN J . BEACH
Stale ('pntrnl
the Township or the Clerk or the lluni cipal
- \\"ill uo held at tho Roomw:1~1- '·go lil•himlp.hc liu~l1£'fl."
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Con1mitt('o met la~t nig-ht in Coh1111l,u~
\YM. B. TAsKr.v111u,, the uble e<litor Corpora tion ti! the case may be.
Cooper & Moore, .A.tty's.
13aug5w$13 50
to fill the ,·al·aney f ~
of the Akron 71inu~, is tlYe-Demoerntic
'l'11f>
: Cl1i(·14,t11llnal<t 1mdcn:1lHnt.li:1 the
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button Shoes,
nomiuec for Jkpresentnth·e
in Summit
eituatio11 i11 Ohio. Jt ,-inyf-1:ll oru..llr is
fT RCC'msnn ovr.r:..:iight(.:-t:1y.-:1
Ll1c('adi7. c·o1mty. Uc ong-ht lo be elected.
J"CJ'R.OR.S.
ltlt. Ve1•11on, Ohio,
Ladies' Solid Stylieh Shoes,
up to Iii~ old tritk~.
He is loafing nt Se,ithiel,) llrn t Chairmn n 13118-hnell, in
TheTruslet-j of the ,re\•eral 'fownshiJ)s of
Commencing
nt 9 o'clock A. 1\1., 11s
Men's Solid Stylish Sho s,
Lon~ Br:1:wh while .Ji""ornkcl' j.., wlioop- ]Ayin~ down the pri1wiplett of the UoFoRAKEH is rnnking
n dr.cidedly
sa-itl cou111y nrt-hereby notified thnt the fol:Follow6:
in,l! i r up from rho Juke:-; to the rh·er.
luwiug
nurnb<-r
or
Jurnrs
arc
appointed
to
worse failure on the ~tur11p thfm he did
ll!IS/i.
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR.
H ondly'~ l·011lidc11cei11l4'ornkcr's 1il)ility pulilicnn c;1ndidntcR of Ohio, did not two yesus ngo. P eople ~rcsit'k and tired their Town~hips. re.spedivcly. and tltat they
Se1,,...-mber... ............................ .... 12 and 2ti
If ()f the bloocly-shirt nonsC'n~c.
.1rc rC(]Uired lo sel<"Ct!lie ~ui(l number and
TOli1111ghims.elf if he hns rope cnoug:h quote the following from Lowell.
Octvher ............. ..... ..................... 10 n11J 2--l
muke return tlu:rcof to the Clerk of the
ii,; ot1fl of tht' humorous
fc11t11n•c1of the,;e c11mlidntes 11re looking- for a
NovPmber ............ ....................... 14 and 28
Court
of
Common
Plea~,
togctl
1
€::
r
with
one
!-lf'ntence
thnt
will
elenrly
nm!
ten!<"I,·
nHl\lcrn Ohio politic~.
Tiu: Columbu~ Sunday C(lpilol prints poll book, within two days nfter the said
December....................................
2G
dc~rrihc tht'ir po~ition on tl1e liquOr
ll!ISII.
a likenP,!oi,S
of Allen O'\fye~. nud labels- second Tuesday of October, 1885.
q11cstiou:
~o'.\rn :\Jetlwtli~t
l{Cpulilit.·1m:,; in
it "Dominiek F. McCitffrt•."," whi(•h ifl n
January...................
.................
23 lfalijnsl rel'eil·et.l the largest stock of Fine
'·J·~:r.to my principlC'~-t.
J glory
STATEMENT.
81,riugliclil, Ohio , wl10 think more of
Fe bru ary ....................................
13 nnd 27 I mJ.Orll.·d an<I 11,uneslil' Hottlc<l l,iquors e\·er
g-ood joke 011 Dominick.
111l1:1\'i11·nothin· tiftlw ~ort;
Ohio. Our pl:n•t.•is heud·
To tile Sheriff of Kiwx C'mmty. Ohio:
March .........................................
1:1and 27 broug:lit to l"r111l'l.ll
tl1rir p11rty thn11 their rhurrh 1 hast' eent
1 ain·t n \\'h i~. I nin·t n Tory,
qnartN:s for tlie :,;alt•of the C'l1ristiu11MoerBr direction of the provisi ons of Section
Ra-:Y.DR.~TEPHES- H . Tn;so, Sr., the 5, 1G2,Revised Statues, I he-reby certify tlmt
I'm jestn candidate•. in ~hnrt."
lcin Hr('wing Cu's l":rn1ousC'incii111ati Heer.
to Bi!Z.hop \\ '. L. H11rrii;:, pref11iding n.t tho
~:
::_·:::::::
_::._:_:·:::.::::
:_:_::_::::
:::: :::::: :::: :' 0 and
ln r('('ommC'11dini;llliiijustly <'<'lebratcdbeer
I have apportioned the number of Jurors to
distingaished
Episcopal
elergymnfi,
( 'i 1,c-innnt i ( '<,nfrn?nc·f', ;\ \ll"ote~t nµnin:o1t
to ti.le puhlil' , we dt>sircto cull to your alien'1'1u: King of Bclgitunsent Lieutennnt
(lied fLt his residence in Ir, ·ington,N .Y., Townships an<l " 'ar<lM of said county, as
tht• 1·l'lnrn of Dr. Loo11ar< (the I'rohil,j.
Ju
l
y
.......
......................
.
...............
'.l4
follows, to be cho~n 011 the Thirh.>cnth (13)
August..................
....... .. ............
28 Lion the following fact8:
tioi. t·andidalu
for Govt'l'nor)
to tho ,vi8 sm1111to Africa lo ninke a surv c-y of ln.'-t Thursday night.
'file Moerll'in llecr is brew1..'tlfrom Ilic be~L
day of October, 1885, for ~erv'icein the Court
Co1,K.MAN
.K DoooM,
pM.lorolt· or the Centrnl
Meilt od ist the Ri,·er Kfli,i.
!-laii.. £1.0ro111:rnticully de·
of Comm on Pleas, during the C'nsaing year,
gmUes of i111\Jor1e<l
and domestic hops, preClerk.
IF· the Prohibitionh-iL~ poll 75,000 in to-wit:
d1111·c·l1in thnt c·ity.
pared hy t 1e most approH:d mctl1od.s.
scribed by 8wnley; hut uJter diligent re·
Tt is n genuine and pure lng<'r. dOl':i110! conTownships
Nun1ber
W .lRD'S
OLD !iT.lND,
senrc h the young- genLIC'mnn reports to Ohio, ns tlrny now cln.im, ForR.ker will and
taiu Cl po.rtide rJf any injurious in~rcdhmt,
Ward s.
of Jurors.
Tiu : fn•ig-l1t def)Ot of the ('i1winnnti,
MT. VER.i"\mf / OJI IO .
the Kini? tlmt no such l'ive1· (·nn he hn,·e to procure ft0-.clnvits tlrnt he was Berlin ........................ ................
and
bf'ing nhsolutcly fn.!\°'
' from nll udullem·
4
TT:1111
illon nnd D1lylo11 Railro:ul, ill Cin· found.
lt is h~lieYe,I thnt most of a candidnte.
tions. b hiHhly rl•t:nmnie1uled by lelHling
Brown............... ........................
5
PRESCRIPTIONS
<"innati, thr upper storie~ of which wf're Stn11lcy's nlleged ·\li::-icon:~ries" nre of'
µli_vsidans e,·ery \\ lien.>us it is ,·cr.vhenefkiul
3
NEARLY 7,000 coal miners,
in and Butler........................................
Silks , Dress Goocl-w, ,vhite
Gootls,
('a1•elully
Com,,011,ulcd.
and nutriti(\u:i fur children, i11\•tilid8 and the
oc,·11pil·\I 11v the 1\Ldtin{Y oml " ·al'C· the snme )Junch:rn:-:rn 1•h11mcter; but around T'itt.sbnrg-h, nre now on a strike, Clay............... ......................... .. 4
agc<l. Familic.~ ~npplil:'11 by 1he Kc)!;or noi·
All order.i accurate ly filled. Elixirs and ExClinton.......................................
5
Bennett
pnicl
well
for
his
"flights
of
hou:-c Com Puny of J. H. Me~n:w & Co.,
En1broicle1"ieH, Pnrnsollil,
ties al \'('I'\ ' low rules. \\'t• h:1rn better fariJi .
Curtains,
tro.ct::iCnrefully Pre11aret.lnnd \Varrnnted
his drnrnnding nn n(hnnce of hnlf n cent
\H1:-(·dmpletely
tle~troyc'(I l,y Iii,(' on fonc-y,1' nil the ~Hille, to humlmg
ties tllfUl ·uny l1on'!e in Kno~ eo11111yfor
Pure. All of t 1e newc::it'l\lllet.
\
pe1· hnshel.
renders.
Th11r:-d:I\· li,-.t. Lo:--:-1
nhout lu1lf :1 111i]cool in!,! :1ml k<•rpin~ h('(.'r. Hole. Agent for
Articles.
Hilliar.......................................
7
Hosiery
ancl GloveH.
the famous Duff Mall Whiskv.
lio11 of llollun:,-partly
coYt·r~d hy inHaving purchased the entire Drug Stock
5
MR. PAR~o:r,r., {lie Irish patriot,
feels Howurd ....... ............... ..... ..........
118
T.
G
1: m 1.,x" Ri:Itlrn HcpuLlienns used
Try onr puree iallcni;c WhiSky. only $:In
of John Denney. I nm prepar<'<llo do B genJack!On...... ......... ......... ......•.......
4
~t11n1H"t'.
V<'l'."('onfirlent thnt the period for Ire- Jefferson. ..... ..............................
gullon. 1t beats :rny $3 whb.cky in the city.
era l Drug 'fra<le at , v1iolesule or Reta il, nt
to ea.II him, when he w,,s ft Demol'l'ntic
4
HAS JUST OPENED UI' A STOC K OF
Fir::1t·clttssllillianJ ]tU(llll ond Lunch Conn·
,vard 's Old Stand, 115 Soutl, Main Street,
ap - l.iberty ............. ............ .... ......... , 5
C,111<,x,tOl'II, mul t11l111t·1·0(·rops in memher of the L eg i~l11turc, nnd who hu1tl'~ irnlc>pemlcnc·c ii-I rnpid)y
!er co11nccll'tl. J'urc Hor~c Hndi!i-h,25 ct per
~It. Vernon , Ohin.
Middlebury................................
. 4
OcllG'84-Jy
pronehing.
the ~,,11th this} cnr will he th e !R.rgest h1u1 fill hi~ sint- Wi11-1l1<-d
n.wnv when lie
qt. bolt1e. Choi(,o Ci11ci11natiWein(•rwurst,
Milford........ ........ . .... .. ..... ........... 3
Dll. P.A. BA.REH,
20<'/)Cr ponntl. U('St line.of 5 and 10c cig:nrs
joined th e Repuhli('on
pttriy. tried tn
4
M H. C'.\PPt:U ...\R, editor of the Mans- :\filler .... ........... ......... ... ...... ......
en·r k1H,wn. Tlie sftme is trneoffruits
28mayly
Propriet or.
int 1ccity. We will sa\'C you moncy:on any.......... .... ... . ... ..... ••·•••••.. 3
from lield IJaily Nrn .'IJ, wu~ Chairman
of the l\{OrJ!:lill
11911Y<'get,1blC'i,1
of nll l:inds , \\ Iii le the SC'cure n lcgi~li,ti\·C nominntion
thin g you want lo buy in our line, and we
Monroe.....
.......
....................
......
J
his
new
friends
in
Hnmilt
on
county,
l:1te HrpuLlic1v1 Convention in Hamilsug11r (·l'Op will he fnr better thn.n it wni;i
guarantee the goods to he better than you
lforri s ......... ......... ......... ............
4
lntit
week,
hut
lie
wns
il{nominioush·
ton county.
in '8-l. " ·itl1 r-:tH·li ~plt'mlicl JlrMpC'<·tt-can buv cl~whcrc.
Pike .................................
........
6
Xo. ioancl 12Wcsl YincSL,; block West
L11si11ei3:,1
i~ 11.lre11dypicki11J,:"np worH1er- defC'ated. Ho will now pruhnt.ly seek
Plcu:1ant......... ......... ...... ... ........ .. 4
for
ndmis~ion
into
tl1C' Democratic
of P. 0., opposite ~idc, )It. Ycrnon, Ohio.
Union............. ...... ................ ... .. 8
1'111r...Au~;J.l'III.\ 'J'imr,,: Judge Fornker
fnlly.
.·\ II <ll'pend~ on th<· foriuor nt
<:hurch
ngnin.
,,rayue......
.........
.................
.....
..
9
1tfoy21'8.'.'>-I)'
lfu,t.
po~~ with deplorable hrillimw~· 1~ the m. Vernon-1st
Wurd........ ....... 6
)fe-too
tnil
to
the
Hhernrnn
Bourbon
2d Ward...................................
~
OVEBCOA'i:'I
:'\ \,1S ,
Or nll tlw States in the Pnion, 'l'cx n.s kit{'.
(!on ;1,i,.(,1t J IO.\Dl,Y l1pcncd the l·llmTHF.

13th Dayof October,A.D.,1885,

Theto1ncntionandUsWork.

DENNIS

QUAID,

• F. F. WA.RD

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

60 centson the Dollar,

v:EBY

LO""\Jv

FB:::C:C::E:lS_

Hats!Hats!

FallandWinter
SoftandSti1f
Hats
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T
FORGET THE LOCATION.

B

& CO'S.

SOFT
AND
STIFF
HATS!

QUAID.

DENNIS

VERY

LOW

PRICES.

Full and New Line of MENS' and
BOYS' HATS.
Trunks, Valises and Gents' Furniah·
ing Goods.
Agent for Dunlap's Celebrated HATS.

--- - - - - --

---------

YOUNC,

B

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Supplies,
Of Every Description, at

"THE BOOKSTORE"
Cassil's Old Stand.

'

Breech and MuzzleLoading Shot Guns aml RUies.

C.F. & W.F. BALDWIN. Revoh·e1·s,AmmunitionamlGeneralLineof S11ortlngGoods.
Bicycle
s, Rollct· Skates, lmliun Clubs, Base Ilnll a11tl
Polo Goods.

B

F.

,vau

F. -W-ARD

&

CO ..,

Fall Millinery !
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds,
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets,
Ornaments, Etc.

A CleanSwee11Snlc of

MILLINERY
GOODS.

RA.

----~

•1•

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

B

:U!

"W"LINSON'S,

BARGAINS
IN CLOTHIN
I

~i

J. Sta riff er & Sons.

t-~t11'?o:~.ciclt!::

tr:~~=t
d~,rn~:-s~

Must be sold Immediately,

Clotl1s,
Casi1n
eres,~ m~te(ls
anuSuitings

-

TEAfiHER~'
EXAMINATION~
THE
OPERA
HOUSE
GREATCLEARANCE
.
S~LOON

BootsandShoes!

EXAMINATION
of TEACHERS

·ODDLOTS to CLOSE,at

OverJ. 811erry
,t Co.'sSto1·e,

-

B_

~

------

SEMI-ANNU

The GlobeDrug Store,

---

---·----

rr~i~;;::::::::.-::::::.::::::::::::::::::::
:

---------

---

---

- ----

- ---

G. P. F 1-{ISE

1

H. C. SWETLAND.

NewPiece·Goods,

-

foreign
~ndDomestic
Cmimem1

-- ---

--

Jutign :1t llHmilt o11 Ohio, on Snlurtlu.y is !he lttSt thnt might be e.<pccted to
Tm: people or Mns,i llon h•1·e subprohibit, or even severely restrict, the
night, where 110 <leli rcred n brillitmt,
Yet Texns S('rihe<I ll fund ofi,:J.(XJO for the purpose
rlo,p1C'11t nnd urgmnentatin.!
speech be· i;inle of intoxirn.tinj? liquors.
of hori11t! fur IJntural g11s in that pl:1ce.
fu11• 1t11 i111111en~cnmli<'JH'(', which we hns n loenl option ltnv, nnd at the retal.1· p!cu ..-.m·c i11 1,l,tein~ before the cent election under it, one county, nt
Mil.I~.:.(:.\RDSER, a former Rt."publilcnst, g,we nn O\'Cl"whelming Yole in
n·11,lt·r~ of tJu, D.\~~,m in ~upplemcut
fnvDr of prol1ihition.
fo1111,, it Ii Ihi:e i:::~uc (if thr p:ipcr.
Cl\11 l'o11µn·i,,:,i-1111:m
from Oliio, lirus taken
the l".ltump rur the Prol1ihitionist~.
'1'11t: white miners ('Ill ployed in the
.\ 1>1..-r.\n·11from Coh1mlms, 8cpt. flth
Tiu: Pl1ilndt'lphi1\ 1'i,ne~ Sft.y.-i,0 the
to tlu• l'l(·rcli111<l Pl ain Deulu, 1Jlntcs conl mines of tl10 Union Pacific railnew
n11ntf' for Uloody-shirtism
is the
ro1 d compR.ny nt Rock Springs, \Vy. T.,
tl1at Gt•11. Kennedy i~ grPlllly dissatisDclirit1nl 8herm1\l1S.."
ntl ~ck~d the ChirH'sC workmen, drl,·ing
lihl with tlw t·ounic of the campaign,
their
nod partin11nrly at tho introduction
of thi m to the hills n11d burniug
tl1l' bloody-l'!]1irt by l-"'·ornker; un<l he tle- f!· .•nrtcrs. 'J\nmty-two of the•Chinamen,
d111y .. thnt nnle:;~ .F (m\ker is tnken off
t i.s reported, wt•re killed or burned to
tl11· ti1·kl'l ht.• "'ill get otr himself.
death.

A.I..,

CLEARANCE
SALE

M(RCHANT
TAllORING
I

- ----

s_ ::a:-c:rLL ~s

Worsteds

PAUIER'S

3d

,vard.........·········..................

4th ,vord .............. ....... ..............
5th ,vurd............... ........ ............

.. Cheviots,

McMonagle
& ·Rogers'

5

5
s

·rotul, ...........•.•.•........... .. .... 130
Done at {J)erk'l3 office. Court Hou~·, ~lt.
,·crnon , Ohio, &pt. 7th, 18H5.

FLAVORING
Pauh
EXTRACTS,
Lemon,

Vanilla,

RICil,

NEW AND NiJ\'EL.

Pattern• uot F.xm•lled ! Must hi·
Seen to be n.111,rochttt,d.

Ete.

;a,-- Theite G,,111-18
will b1! eut, trimmed,
&nd made to orderin Fl RS'f.(;LAS~ STYLh.
and &.sreason ahie as li ving CA:Sll PltJ<'ES
Always see lhat you, get the Ge11ui11ewill f\llow. Plenseca ll ; I will begl:ttl to se..
Gh'l'll untler my haml and seal this ith dlly witk ,umie of E. A. PALMER J: BRO. you, and Goods shown with plct,1surc.
Ul::O. P. Fl!ISE,
[Seal.] or September,- ~- D. 11!8,5.
01' the label am! blown in the boft/e.
W11rd·s lluihling, Yinc Htn•ct, Ol'f>f)...ile
ALLEX J. BEACH, Sheriff.
Post·ufficl'.
Nov3tf
81n~11.1n-·111 O•·n(·E,
)
Oct30'84-ly
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept . 7th,'85
Sepl0.5
mort•!llOIHlr Limn at tm)·thlng eh;c by Inking nn Kl!CHc)· fur tl1 e l, ei;t l,l('l)iol{
book
Begitme"' Mlicc\.•t
:d ~rumlly, None
l •mt
fail. 'l'orms fro.lo
. IIALLKTT BOOK Co.,
Prthnd
l"tluino
li'ub.12-ly
WtLLI.UI.

A. 811.<'0TT,

Clerk or Court!-J.
To Allen J. Bench, 8heritr Knox C\J., U.

ARI-: THE BEST.

WIN

N"C>VElLT:J:ElS

CROWELL'S

AT

GALLERY

J,lIDDliE\16W]i. ]'l. y:_'
Effects in Nocturne,"llforeno" Cloud Eflect, O,borne ('ottngo \\"indow'K
They are far superi~rlo any ordina.ryflavorint; extracts , and give perfect sati,faction.
Their fh,·or, although peculiarly delicate 1 is "Parlor" Bay Window, Photographs, in nil sizes nnd st\' les. Curds Cal;inc
,inriv:ilcd in stn::ni;-th, and the best C\·idcnce of Boudoirs, Large Photos for framing,
lnstnntnn ous P~ocess used f~r 11]1 l'

:1:
:~t!Oj~~~:::togrnphs.
Word's Block, Opp. Post Otflcc.

~ 'i1i![d~ISC~~
\~j\~~ f t1l:1~1~~fi:t1
t )!

ing, :uti l !'Ill who once use lhcm continue to do

liQ,

F. S. CROWELL

l'liotoi;mphl'r, )It. Vernon. <.l1i1u.

•

THEGOOD
WORK

PERSONAL
POINTS.
)[r. Bu11;css )kElroy

No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square,

Tne~dny.
.Mi~s Jennie Branyan
in ln<linna.

was in 'rule<lo o:;
is vbiting

friends

Of "Sat111•daJ ''S Den1ocratic
County
Co1n "entien.

prerniled in Knox county,.but all over !he
State and throughout the Union. He paid
a warm tribute to the administration
of
President C'le,•eland, who wus elected as the
reform candidate . His first rn1e of action
and first duty was to look after the public
interests nnd the right! of the whole people.
He dwelt upon the reforms inaugurated
under the Democratic administration
nt
, vashington, showi ng that tens of thousands of clollar!:1 had already been &l\'ed
to
tax-payers of the country.
Ile declared
that Grover Cleveland was one. of the best
Presidents this country had c,·er seen, and
nt the close of his administrat ion the \·oice
of apprornl would go up from the whole
land.
The Republicans see the contra~t
when they come to compnre the present nd ministrntion with those of former Presidents, and cannot help but ::tppro\'e of it.
The result w ill demonstrate
it when the
polls nre closed in October and the votes
counted. All Republican~ are Democrats at
!:ienrt, for they want honest goYernment,
cheap government and simple government.
He called attention to th~ attitude
of
the Republican party on the temperance
question and defieJ any man lo define
wliere that
party
stood on this issue.
The Democratic position was unequivocal, and not to be misunderstood, and
was clearly !!letforth in the platform of the
party . H e congratulated the Democracy of
Old K.no:t on the strong ticket that hml been
placed in nom ination, and pre<lictCtl its
trium1>11nnt election.
Hon. John K. ;E-Jaidenwas called fvr and
begged to be excused from mnkin~ a speech
at the time, but promising to be heard from
during the campaign.
Hon. Clark Irvine was also called ont,
who said that he could add nothing to the
able speech of General )Iorgan-the
senti ments of which he fully endorsed. Ile :mid,
howenr,
that he had been requested to
bring up the question of the delegate sys tem, as a<lopted by the pre\•ious Con.vention.
Afler rerening to some complaints that had
reached his ears, he moved that the Democ racv return to the "old delegate system"which gave ca.ch township in the county
three delegates and each ward in hlt. Vernon
one delegate.
Mr. ,v. .A. Silcott, the originalor of the
present system thought the Convention bad
no right to take up the question that had
been settled at the previous Conventionmore especially as the matter had noi been
announced in the call.
Judge Critchfield thought the Convention
had a perfect right to undo the work of a
previous Convention, although
lie was
heartily in favor of the present system.
ir r . Silcott again took the Hoor and spoke
in favor of the sys tem. by which, he .said,
the representation wu.s based upon !he actual number of ,·oters in each precinct. If
there were tm •rnshipsnot~tisfied
with the
number of de1egates allotted, he wonld propose to ham the representation
of one delegate for ench 40 yotes cast and one forn fraction of 20 votes. Accorc1ing:ly he proposed
an :amendment to tbat effect.
General )!organ u<lclresscd the Cu1wention
on· the subject and favoreJ ~Ir. Irvine's
motion.
Hon. John K. J-fo.iden said that he was of
the opiniou that ihe mnttcr shoulJ be left
in the hands of the County Central Corn
mittee, when they came to prepare the call
for the ne xt nominating convention.
He
believed that as the subject had not been
mentioned in the Io.st call, this eonYention
could not properly ::.ct u1:>0nit. :\fr. }foiden,
therefore, offered an amendment that the
matter be referred to the Central Committee.
Hon. L. Harper c:ulled Hon. J. C. Leverering to the choir, and taking the floor ad H)Cated the positiun taken by Mr. Raiden,
and denounced
an anonymous
circular
that had been sent to Democrats throughout
the county, ns the work of mischie,.·ious Rcpnblica.ns. Be resumed the chair, and ~Jr.
Irvine accepting Mr. Haidcn's amendment,
it carried with but one dissenting vote.
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LIVESTO
CK SALES.
Report

ot · the

l" i s ifiu g

t e e to Loudon

Co1untit

. Ohio .

Re1) ..

..

R. C. Hunt.............. . ............ .... ..... .. 2 31
J. Mills .. .... .. .. .. ......... ...... ...... ........
7 85
Ira Allen..... . .... .... ... ......... .... ... ......
!J 00
Jacob \\'eavcr .... .. ......... ...... .......... ... 13 50
J. "·· John:-:on..... . .................. .. ... 3 25
.Frank L. Beam...........................
.
·!:i ~6
H. Laudel·baugh..........................
....
1:133
w. J . ,velf!h ....................................
;;1 00
C. A. :Meri;man ...... ...... ....... .. .. .. ...... 3S 50
)L Higg-ins ...... ...... ...... ......... ..... ....
n 00
8. H. \Va Iker ...... ...... ... ...... ...... ......
U 00
' R. Carter_.... .. ..... ...... .... ..... ...... ........
:1 75
J. ~kli'addcn ........ ~.......... ..... ... ........
2 00
A. L. :Boynton.... . ..... .... ..... .... ..........
4 50
'J'. llarker . ........ ...... ...... ... .. . ... ...... ....
2 G5
J<:d.Carter ........ ... . . ...... .. ....... .... ..... J:l 50
L. \\ 7olford ....... .. .. ... . ...... ......... ...... .. I 3 50
,vm. Seycrns...... ...... ......... ......... ..... 4 3fi
J. Hyde, self uml others....... . ..........
i0 45
T. ) l. Badlelt................
.................
3 15
~f. Lee.. .... ...................... ........... .....
3 00
G. W. Bartlett.... .......... . ..................
Gu 10
J. S. 1\feConnell .... .... .. ... .... ......... .... 120 00
Knox: County Savings Bank ............. 690 00
Adjourned one week.
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-- IN THE- )[is$ Clara E. Yauger ha:,,1returned to th e
, •e.
In order that dea lers and breede rs and all
seminary at Oxford , Ohio.
others interested in th e Knox County Live
IJa1 ·1uony,
(;cte1 ·1ty and
E11~IOU.N'T VERNON. O ......... St:Yr. 10, 1885.
)lr. \V. C. )Iacfndtlen matlc lt. flying visit
Stock Exchange mig h t be info rmed concernALL KI N DS o• • JCEAI, ESTATE
The work of 1he Democrntic Coun ty Cont11u sl a s 1n, ltlarked
J,' eato Cleveland on "'c-dne~d:1y.
in g the n um ber of cattle sol(l a11d the ruling
--OJ.'
'1'ff~vention On Saturday, in plac ing in n omi naBOUGHT,
SOLD AND EX•
M~.John Clark arrived home Satmday,
h11·e• ol the Occasion.
prices at the London, Madison county,snles,
tion that pure, pop ular and up right cit izen ,
C HANGED.
from a visit to friends at Kalamazoo.
Messrs. Jo hn D. Thompson and Israel UnMr. Jo h n S. Bro d doc k , as a can didate for
)fr. and :Mrs. Isaac Rosenthal
returned
- The Republican County Convention
derwood were appo inted a specinl commitReprcsentatl\'c in the Legis lature, was a.s a
THE WINNER!ii.
will be held al the Court House on Sfthuday home last week from their trip East.
tee to vi.sit that city, investigate the matter,
fire-brand
th rown into the Rep u blicati
afternoon next.
Mr. John B. Beardslee ]1ns returned to J,' or ltepr e sentatlv
an d report to the Exchange of· this county.
eNo. -138 .
camp, produci.ng n o sm all consternation; a l- Captain H. Stephens is engaged thi!! New York..C.ity,.to remain until llolidays.
Th is tbe gentlemen did, and their obserrn1 ACRES of land adjoining tLe "'J':1yl1J1
JO~N
S. BRADDOCK.
though
a
few of the alleged leaders of th e
)!rs. Raymond Brent of Pittsburgh, is the
week in taking the enumeration
of school
t.ions are here with ap pended:
2 Mills, 11 bornukd on three side8 I,~
party put on a bold front and with ill-feignstree and on the other by the B. & 0. R 1:.,
guestofi\frs.C.F.
Brent, East High street. For Tr e as;ur e r thildren in ::\H. Vernon.
To the K,wx Go,Mty Ui:e Stock l!.Lchm1ge:
State
of
Ohio
-J<
'ifl11
Jutli•
ed confidence, declared that "Braddoc k was
WILLIAJI
BENTON
D UNBAIC.
one square from tlic H. & 0. (lepot-acccs:•w
Mr. Bert. Herron has gone to Berea and
GENTLEMEN-Your committee who visited
- '!'he Rev. Dr. Jome9, of Gambier, OC·
tlial Cirenit.
b]e to both railro:1.d~. Tlii8 is lhc mo:st ~uil:1
an easy man to bcnt.1' '!'heir actio11s1 how - London, Ohio. during the Monthly Live
AttorneJ ·cupied the pulpit of St. Pnul's ~pisoopftl Cleyeland, fur a short vacation from bm;:i- For Pro sec uting
blc tmct for mnnufacturing purposes 11uw in
e,·cr, gave the lie to the ir public declara- Stock Sales he ld at that place on Tuesday,
Sh c rifr '8 S al es .
1' JS ORDERED that the Terms of the the city, uud will be l'lisposed of for no otl1c
SAJI U EL R. GOTSHALL.
ness.
church on Sun<lay morning Jast.
tions. A council of war was at on ce called Sept. 1, 1885, beg le3\'e to report . as follows,
Circuit
Court
of
the
sevem]
counties
in
Sheriff Allen J. Ileach, at tl1c door of the
purpo!-e. Price $ 1WOO,ear.;h.
Miss Currie 0-:borne has returned
to •""or C ounty
- Rev. Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition canConunl!!lsioner
said Circuit, for the year 1880, be fixed as
an<l the high muckamucks put th eir wit.s to- to- wit:
Th ere was a large crowd of people in at- Court House, on Saturday afternoon last, follows, to-wit:
diilllle for Gm·emor, is announced to speak Delaware, after a pleasant visit with frierHh
J. IIAUVllV
MeFAULAND.
No. 130.
gether and c\·ol ,·e,.la scheme to pince n com- tendance at the ~ales, and a great many cat- disposed of the following n,h-ertiscd pieces
here.
at Centerburg, in Friday, September 18th.
F o r Inllrlllary
DJr e ctor EX Choice Yucunt Buildin{.:' l.ol~. only
petitor in the field with whom they hoped to tle. Th e most of the cattle were of an in- of pr operty:
FAIRFIELD
COL'XTY,
Miss
Maude
Keller,
of
St.
:Marrs.
Ohio,
i::i
- Tl1e Acme Polo Club leave to-day for
two squares from the B. &. 0. depot; a1·MOSES ( '. HONE.
encompass the Ucfeat of the popular Demo - ferior quality and prices ruled lower than
Sidney W. Gordon rs."'·
E. :::;app1 ct al; On the 5th <ln.yof Janno.ry 1 anc1 the 7th day te~iu11wells mav be ha<l on them nt an ex·
Crestline, to play the return game with the the guest of Mrs. w·.F. Baldwin, North Gny
the August quotations.
Best lots brouO'ht
of September.
cratic
lender
.
Two
yeat11
ago
the
same
)l(·n~
of $30. · Prices $300 10 .'.i-0
eight
lots
situate
in
the
village
of
D,,nvillc;
1 Qn pay5 cents, an d poorest lots 2 cents per poull(f
Casino team, who they defented in this city street.
ments to suit the 1,nrchai;:crs.
cJique were in a quandary for a candidate to
appraiseJ at $4-,400; cause settled arnl costs
RICHLAND COUXTY,
YE1RLING8.
last Friday night.
~[r. J. J. Tangher spent Sunday lu Newark
The mo~t harmonious, expeditious and
cope successfully with the Democratic nomiOn the 19th day of Jnnuary, nnd the 14th
paid.
Weight, 800.
--The indicntions are that Council will with hi s best girl, who is visiting relatives
20 head at $30.50.
l\To. ,a,io.
enthusiastic County Convention in the hisdt1yof September .
nee, H on . John D. Thompson, and a de le11
23.00.
6i5.
"
John Adams vs. Christian Keller~ et al;
"
~N down hard on the propo si tion to erect n there.
,.
~ I AC'UES, three ~quares from n. & 0.
tory of Knox county politics, without exf,00.
10
11.80.
gation
was
appointed
to
wait
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n
t
he
H
on.
"
lot No. 387, Trimble's addition to ihc ciry of
0 2: depot, suit!lble for munufactu,fog pur combination weincr-wurst and bnnd stnncl
)frs. Clara Leober, of '\Vashington City, is ception, was that which took place at the
WAY:-."E G'OGl-TY,
700.
12
29.00.
"
"
Columbus Delano to use their eloq uence in
on the Public Sqnarc:
:Mt. Vernon (being the old Keller homestead
On the 2<l<lay of lo"'ehrunryand the 21st day poses, for 1rardeningor for c.-ow pa~ture; arthegne st of~r. untl Mr8. A. ll. Moore, ,vest Court llousc on Saturd:'l.y o.fternoon last,
9
19.95.
500.
"
"
tcsia11
well. Price $400 an acre on time.
persuad ing him to carry the ir trniliug ba n - )[r. Dennis Qua.id makes lii~announceon North !lnin street); appraised at $.3,000; of September.
500.
9
10.95.
Vine !lteet.
"
"
when
the
Democracy
of
Old
Knox,
through
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in
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can
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But
Mr.
Delano
was
800.
20
32.65.
ment lo the readers of the B.,.s~ER to-l'lay,
"
"
sold to A. D. Bunn ror$2,246.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, of Columbm,
No . ·1-IJ.
STARK COl"ISTY,
20
21.75.
700.
"
"
infle:tible, and ·would not consent to the
throu~h a. lnqce di~plny advertisement that were the ·gn('st!i of l\fr. ·waiter :\fcFnclden, their deteg:1ted representatives as5embled
Sytlner Cochran YS. James ,v. Coe, two On the lGth day of l•'ebruary, anU the 28111
WO Choke Building VJbi, corner l forkG
500.
17.80.
together
for
the
purpose
o
f
placing
in
nom"
"
cannot l1elp but attmctnttention.
sacrifice . H e politely but firmly in formed
., 13.75.
pare€ls of land in Jnckson township, in nil dny of September.
ne~s and Divisil)ll 8trecf...;, good hnrn.
9
400.
o·•er Snndav.
"
intition a. county ticket to be ,,oted for at the
- Tl10
Ministerial As!:KX:iation, of the
them that he was out of politics and enj oy Price $,:121co.ch, on pay men lg of one Jolin
9
27.50.
700.
4:l ac1·es nnd 6l rods; apprniscd at f,t,0'72;
"
~fr. C'1n~ncc Hatcher , of Tiffin , C.-fl.mecoming October election. Every township
KXOX COUNTY,
a wook. or $025 for the two. ,vho canno
Disc iples of Christ, in Central Ohio, will down, Monday, to look after his inlcrests in
!!2
iOO.
ing the peace and comforts of a retired li fe,
"
" 23.20.
50ld to Dernunl Preston for $845.
On the 2d dny of )forch, and tl1c :3th day &"lYeflfleen t-cnls per d11yto huy a home? No
in the eountv was fully represented and
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"
hohl their nnmml meeting in Hartford,
"
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will
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for
of October.
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8
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n
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.
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On the 16th <la,· of )forch uml the 12th tiny
this county, was arrested at Lewiston, Ill., Abbie, arrived home Thun4day, from their number of spectntors,t:u ::ed thceourtroom to
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a 1u.l Mr . :McFarland no m inntf"1.1wit h out a claimed $300 with interest. D. lJ • .Mont- both command a h i/lbcr pr ice in the market, an d other city officia l!:!ha d not as yel. filed Ea st side of th~ sa n1c, leaving :!S !t<'res. 'l'lii!i \•en .'tl said real esiale to Calvin F. Mo!-tsPolo .
t heir officia l bonds as :required by lnw .
.
No. :l l 8 .
tr:wt
is
appraised
at
:j;l,120.vO. an~! is :1 g:t.!od l10ldcr under the P.nme erroneous cll~scripKunke l, foll1er(1( the lale Re<:ordcr Kunkel.
gomery attor~ey for plaintiff.
and that p rices of u k inds of good stock a~e
di!:lsenting vote.
On motion the matterwa!i referred to Air. timlJcr lot nnd mav be Mltl ·with the l1r~1
There WllS a 19.rge crowd .it the l'a,.-ilion
EXAS l,A:Nl) ~JUL' in pieC'<'!iof 040
tion, liy deed dH.fedApril 17, ...\. D., l tifi, nnd
It i-45saiilthnt he b involved to the extent of
now wiU1in the reach of any on e wh o 1s Cole Cha ir man of the police committee.
YOlt TNt'[RllARY
D I R IWTOR,
tract
or
sepnrn1el
,·.
·
aCL1.'8 ench nt t,Oc(•nts pN ncre; will exRink, Friday evening, to witness the first
in tlic record of deeds Ill I he
nble to buy an ythm g.
$10,0UOr,r $12,()(iO-being money borrowed
M ~. Bunn reported that the differences beThese lnnds arC all in n goo,J st:l1e of cul- roourdC\.l
Moses C. Bone, th e present incumbent,
Collectiou
o·r CJasnn.lties.
Hcconll'l· 's OJ\lcc for Faid County of Knox , change for property in :Mt. Vernon or :!lllal l
But thi s will n ot alway8 be so.
game of the swson between the Acme C'lub
from furmer..i in Pike nnd a<ljoining townt
ween
the
finance
committee
and
th
e
City
ti,·aticm
and
will
mnke
two
good
forms;
forC'U."lh.
The past week has been attended with a
in nook iJ pa"e ·1l<3, and that Calvin F. (arm; cli~unt
ship:,11nnll that hi~ form of lOO acre~ has of this citv nnd a crack team from Crestline. wrui,us in ihe preceding cases, enominale<l
''OBSERVER.''
Solicitor, had been satisfactori ly adjusted
situated in a g:ornl ncighhorl1ood,convenicnt
.Mossliohlcr ~nd f'sabel )lossbolder, his wife,
i,ecn mortgaged to the se,·eral parties to .se- The visito·rs nrriVC'd in the city, viii the JJ. & by :icclnmalion.
series of m inor accidents.
Mr . Bu nn m o ved that tho Trustee! of to ~chool, roads, etc.
No. 3,a:,.
sud conv('yed S.'t.id rtal cstnte, under
turc their rlnims. Later-Mr.
Knnkel made
Third \ Yard be author ized to expend ~50 for
Term,, uj Sale-'l'hr. personalty will he sold
The ticket being: C.'Ompletcd, the Chairman
On Tuesday evening, Mr . John Guy, a
OT i7xl32 foeion VinC'idreet 1 P "'1 1 11arl'1t
the :-:nmeerroneous descrir•tion to Cornelius
Sale ol the Jlagaetic
Springs.
an as:.!Signmeut, ,ve<lot~ lay morning, fo r O., at Gl'. M., and after supper at the Curtis
n
ecessar
y
r
epairf
on
Catherine
and
other
sold
on
9
months
credit
with
two
appron
:'1
.
l
Wcslof Main str('et, known nK ll,l· "llnpwell-known farmer residing 3! miles South
Jlillcnry
by dcOO, eluted No,·ember :..>fl,
the benefit of hi.:-1creditors, 10 Hon. Clnrk House a11d arranging themsehcs in their congratulated the Convention on the unity
On Tuesday the Br icker Magnetic Spr ings streets. Carried.
freehold sureties. The realty 5 vcr c-cnt. in
]),, J87~. nnd recorded in t!1c r~cortl of ti.:stChurch pro1X'rly," tJ1e h11ildi11~is 40x,O
nnd harmony that had marked it!'! delibera- of town, on th e Ne wark road, was engaged
Irvine.
Mr. Dun n moved that n o further expen- hnnd, 20· per cent. in GOdays, 2.5per cent. in A,
costumes were escorted to the Rink, headed
prope rty , No rth of th e cit_t, adj oin ing th e
fl.>et,
is in gt){)t:l(.!Ondilio11,n('wly 1-m~111t~l
ond
d~s in the Rrcorder 's Office, 111 isa1d C'onntions, declaring that never i n th e history of hauli ng corn on a slecl. Tn crossing n ditc h
- A dispalc-li was received here, Tuesday, by the Harmonia Bnnd.
new sh1tc roof, now rl'11tc11fur c:i.r1·1t\~l"
paint
Fair Grou nd was sold to a com pa ny o f gen - ditures be made out of the brid~e fuml un- 12 25 per crn t. in 2-t nnd 25 JK'i· cent. in 3G t\' of Kno.l', in Bonk i4 , p~1gl'3i.~.
til
t
he
con
tmct
with
the
commissioners
for
m0nlh s. All on it1lere:-;t from dny of sale,
the party, since his residence in the county,
the ,·chicle came to a sudden stnnd-stil l, tleme n represe nt ing tlHl society of 7th -Day
also i-i11111ll
dwPlling
frnm Little Hock, Ark., si~ued \V. C. DenThe prayer of said petition i~ that tl!e shop at$l50 per 0111111111;
The names. nnd positions of the \'isitors
buildi ng the Centre Run br idge is complet.ed, secured L~;notl's nnd mortgnge on !he prem- clnims
011 said real estate, so set np hy sa11J h ot 1sco11 S:tlllll' lot, rl'ntingnt$841l 'r n.nnum;
ney, conveyini;news of theclcnth of l.ouie were ns follows: Joe Barril, hnlf buck; Dan covering a perio<l of 33 years, had he seen and Mr. Guy was thrown to the grou a:d.. Adv entists.
'l'h e consi derntio n is sa id to
On mot ion of Mr. Mill er, a stone crO&lll1J; ises.
\\'ll. 1\ld.'LELLAXD,
Thomas Jefferson H1LII, Emily Hull 1 widow price of large hou~c $2530, or pay ft1ent of
('urti.-1, from typhoid fever. DecC'11:-etlwas 1"runk, goal tender; Loren Da,·i~ (Cal>tain} the Democracy ~o thoroughly nuited, hnr- b reaking two of his ribs. Dr. J ohn E . R u s- have bee n $10,000. A number or t he abo ve was ordered to be repaired at the corner of 10scpt2t •
A ~8ig11cc
$200 a year· price of f,;IUBIIhomo 4--.100;payuf John Hull, decen!-<e<1
1 8..1roh Do\\·crs, ,vntlie elde:-it son of )Ir. J•. n. Curti~, and prior liMJt rusher; J,'rnnk Hadley, pornt; forry monion~ amt enthusiastic.
P lu m alley and Gambier street.
The ticket sell was ca.lied to attend his injuries .
liam K. Hull, Philander Hull, Jam
Hull , ment o·f $100:i. yt'.ar,or v.-iJI i-ell ihc propen.y
religions sect ha ve bee n ho ld in g a campto his ln.!!tillnes~ was n. ckrk: in the Mer-- Brown, cover, and F. E. ,Vise, scc:onll rnsh- placed in nomination wus without e_,;:ception
:M
r.
Bovnton
read
n
oOmmunication
from
S II E lUFl''S
SALE .
Little George Grnham, the 2 year-o ld ch il d mee tin g neur the sp rin~ d ur ing t he past
Jennie Hull, James M. lfoll , nrolinu ~lil- at $3000, in poyml •nt of ~JOOa yenr; di!-C0\111t
cl um ts' ~ational Bank of Little Rock. He er. Manager, }~rank Miller.
E. C. l\fcClo,•, asking the privilege of erecth.
stid and " .illiam i\lilsth.l, her busban<l, be for 81H)rttim(' or Ca!<
Tho names and positions of the Acme 2. strong one, a.ncl the Com.-ention, by it1:1ac- of Mr. J .B. Graham, fell from a chair, Fri - six weeks, a nd it is said afte r becom ing f.'011· in g u t wo·8tory combin:ition pea.nut nucl
was born in tbilS tity and was about 23 yeani
Bridget Cassidnr ,
de<:reecl null nnd void as 11g:1instthe UtJc of
of a,i;:e. He learned the tmde of u J>rintcr in team arc u::i follow~: Ed. Boynton, eaptain tion, liad ginn ti full endorsement of th e day nflernoon, br eaking his right arm.
band
stand,
for
a
period
of
ten
years,
al
the
vs.
vinccd o f th'b efficacy of th e wate r as n
sa.id Cornelius Hilleary, and t.hat. sai<l sevthe Rep,Wlicw, otticc, a.ml for several years nml ti~t rusher; J.):1. Bnnn point; ].lnck .stewnnfahi p of each of the gentleme n w ho
Eli jah Fobes, ngcd 14 years, son of ,vm. health prom ote r , they at once began n ego· exp irntion of which time it !!h a ll be turned
"'illi:irn
B. Brown, C'tnl.
eral deeds may be reformed and the descripCnnntni;i:liam, goal driver; 1{1lrry Bechtol,
wu,i emploVed In th,:, Government
Printing
over to the city .
In
Knvx
Co111mon
l.'lcas.
hud
been
rcnominatc<l..
The
Cha
ir
man
Fobes,
of
the
5th
\Varel
,
while
engaged
in
tion of the renl estt1le del:leribed therein mn.y
ttrst l1nlf bnck; John Put Newton, SC<"ond
Otlice at Wu~hiu_gtou.
tiut ion s for th ~ pu rchase o f the g:rounds.
On motio n of Mr. :Miller the matter w:1s
y VJ llT l·J~ of on ordc-r of :;~tl<'i:-suctl be corrected, a.nd defendants are nolifieJ
l1alf back; C.:hurlie lleac h , goal tc-nder.
sa i<l: "Tlwy have discharge..l their dut ies pick ing apples from a tree, Satu rday afte r,
reforr ed to the Public.Sqnare Committee, to
be
in
g
'>acked
by
th
e
membc
rf-1
of
t
h
e
Society
out of the Court of C'ommon Plcns of that unless they appear nnd nnswl'r or de,vJLL build new dwclli11g houses m1 fHJ
The game was called promptly nt9o'cloc·k, foithfu l ly, honestly an<l conscio ntio u sJy, noon, fell from the roof of the house on
Stat<"" VeterJuary
A.Nwoc Jntlou.
good building lols ns can be found in Mt.
at Bat tl e Cree k , Mich ., wh o arc posses51eJ of iine~tign te and inquire nmong bu$iness men Knox County, Ohio, nnd to Ill(' ilir('("lcd 1 I mur to sa id IX'lition 011 or before the 7th
)fr. Fronk Miller, of Crestline, octill? as
The conclmling ~s~ion of the Old-.. State referee. The first inning wa~ long alll l tc- and no clu1rge ca n ~uc:ccssfully be made which he was standing, and falling to tJrn large ca pital an d own the larges t Sanit ar ium on tl 1e square, us to the ir pll'Usurc about the will offer for sale at the 1l,1or of the Court duv of NO\·cmber, A. n., Ul.851 said petition Vernon, finished romplefc t1nd paintt'll, ond
c11ter pri.se .
House, in 1ft. \'ernon, .Knox County, on
H e predicted the ground, a distance of 20 feet, suffered a frac- in t b e world.
on pnymenls of
Veter inary .As~inrion, was l1cll1nt Colum- diou8, lusting exactly one li:~lf hour, tho ogainst nny of them."
will be tnken n true nnll dC'Crcerendered in sell o..tthe low JJrice of $."'lOO,
T h e follow ing Pay Ordinance wns then
$25 cosh nnd $5 per n1011tha.t61~r cent. Buy
It
is
repo
rt
ed
tha
t
nex
t
season
a
m!lgnifi
accordnnce with ihe pm}•cr thereof.
)(08I
being
made
b,r
Boynton,
of
the
home
Saturday, 8f'plc11ibrr l!llh 1 l SS.),
t riumpl1ant election of the entire ticket.
Um1011 'fhnrsday lm•t. The fullowi11g dcleture of the right check bone. Dr. John E.
cent hotel and bathing r<foms will bcerect.ed posscd:
coirxm,1t!s
HILLl,A.RY.
a homell
tcnm. Twelve mumtes were consumed on The Chairmnfl closed by inviti ng Gl•nern l R usseB attended the injuries .
Between the hours of 10 A.,•.and 41•. :.t. of
i;ntr.!4 were el~ted to otteud tho meeting
at ih e Springs and othe r imp r ovements
'f . L . .Kin~, Attorney for Plaintiff.
the seco)l{l inning, which wn!i won by the
The 4-year-o ld daug hte r of
Lore at - ma de about the grounds th at will rend er P. Defany ......... ........................ ...... . 2 50 isaid day, the followinp; ,lc!;cribed huuls untl
o f the National Y<'terinary Association in Acmes, Cunningham making the goal. '1'hc Morgnu to lite stum l to tuldres::! the meeting.
F YO U WAN'l ' TO D U Y A LOT,
10,c1>tfjw
John Baugbn1 an ....... .. ...... .. . ......... . rn 50 tenement!-!, :-;ituatc in Knox County, Ohio,
General )1organ 1·espondcd to the cnH,am.l tempted to cross ,vestHigh street, Satu rday them on e of the m ost attrncth-e resort s fo r T. M. Bartle tt .............................
IJ."'-YOU "' ANT TO, l~Ll, A LO'J', If you
,v uid1in.gto11in No\•cmher: Dr. T. D. C.Otto111 last /1lny was of short duration, Boynton, of
.. . 3 00 to-wit:
want
to buy a hon~c , if \·on wrml to sell y u r
)rt . Vernon;
Ur. D. P. Yonkerman, Cleve· the ,omc tearu, c.-atchiug the ball on the first aa he mo\lntcU the stand was greeted w ith afternoon, in front of a. horse that'91Wlsbeing in valid s in th e Stat e.
Atlu1ini s trutor 'H NoU c e.
A. J . Soverns .... ..... ... .. ....... .. ..... .. ... . 8 25
Lot number four hundred and 11incly·two
if you want to bliy t1 farm, if you want
land; Dr. Butler (State Veterinary Surgeon), rush aud \)lnyin~ it beautifully through the applause. He said that Quring his c.-o
A. L. Boy n ton ......... .. ......... . ... ..... .. i 50 (402) in Rmnin<,.;'s nddilion h) the town,
OTICE is hereby given that the under· hou~e,
n
nec~pidly
driven
by
Wm
.
Brunnagnn.
The
to sell a fo.rm,..if you want to Joun money, if
J1i11ua. Dr. Dutlcr, the State Veteri11arinn, gO..'ll of t 1e visitorl-1, the time being about
John
Moore
..........
...
....
.......
....
.
.....
.
8 00 now <'ily, of ~lt. Yernon 1 Knox County,
fli~ncd
has
been
appointed
and
qua
lA
post-o
ffice
clerk
advi
ses
pooj)le,
wh
o
tion
witl1
the
Democracy
of
Knox
cou
n
ty
,
tl
child was knocked <lown an d susto.ined a
to horrow mnney 1 in short, if you
atatc<l thut pleuro-pncurnonin
hns been cf- ten seconds.
J oh n Lyn1an .. ....... .. ... .. ........ ......... . 7 50 Ohio.
ified Allminisln1tor 1 wilh the 'will annexetl, yon w:1,.11t
\VAN T TO IIJAKli JioN• ; v ,ral l OH
fl.•ctually stamped out in Ohio. TLe only
The \'ictorv of t11e Acmes wm1 loudlv pe r iod of more than forty yeartt, he had fracture of the r ight arm. Dr. John E. Uus- wi sh to keep pos tage· stam ps in th e pocket Dan Burne y ....... ... ............ ............. . 13 50
Appr:1ised nt - $.'3.)000,
or the cslu.te o r
with
ou
t
stick
ing,
to
rub
th
e
1Jtiek
,
Y
side
ove
r
form of cootngious discmw now known nrc cheered by ihe Rpcctntors and the Yi:iitonf never witne!5Setl such unity ond good.feeling
0. Ransom .. .. ....... .. ... ............ .... .... . i 25
TEltlfS OJC HALl.:-ra,1,.
sell ottendecl the injuries.
All!GAIL DOXN!ll,L ,
half n lloz.cn cases of glanders, wl,ich arc took tl1eir defcot with good nnture. They
ALLEN .r. BEAC'H,
latl· of Knox C'onuty 2 Ohio, de..·l·U~1..
'.t, 1,y th<'
Wm. Rowlancl 1 residing in Liberty town- the hai r two or thr ee tim es. Th e oi l of the ,v ise Lingerfie 1d ............ ............... . i 00
un<ler quumntine. The Association acljourn- were n. fin<' looking set of young men, nnd as to-day o.xisted in the part y ran k s-omens:
hair coat11 t he mucilage an d p revents it I saac Errett & Co ...... ....................
. 21 00
Sheriff Knoy Counly, Ohio.
l' rob:\te l'.ourt of sma County.
that presllg-ed tl1e tri ump hnnt el~ion
o [ f!lhip, fell fro m a wagon load of compost, from sticking. H e fails to tell them, ho w- C. A. Mcrrilna n ...... ...... ... .... .. ........ . 5 00 Mc('lclluml &. Uulbcrlson. Atto111eys.
cd to 11\eet in Mt. Vernon the S('(:Ollil 'I'ue:i- contluded thcml'lelve~ inn vervgentlemauly
W~!. Mr('LELLAND ,
rnnnner dnring their stuy in Mt. \ rernon.
<lay in Jnuuary.
the tic•ket thi.:-1fall. 'fbis feeling not only Saturday artemoon, breaking his left arm .
er, wlln t to do in co.se th ey are ba ld -b eaded. Mt. \ rern on Gas Co.. ..... ..... .... .......... . 210 88
1rr , \IEUNON , o.
20aug5w*1) 00
IOScpt,'t«i-3t•
Admini.siraior.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

•

.I. Mother's Love-A. Practical
mostratlon
of Us Power.
A mother's love ! ,vhat a potent thing
It will melt the heart of the most
harde ned criminal, when no other influ 1ence would be effectual. No one but a
\ mother knows its full meaning, but every
one can appreciate it if they will . It is
known, though, th.at it means sleepless
nights, care, inconvenience, and,.. if ne·
cessary, want, hardship and death, But
the subject has been too eloqu_ently
treated by the sweetest poets and the
ables t writer• to furnish an esaay for
these columns, Too many practical illustrations occur in everJ day life for it
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessary
to speak of the subject further in order
to make the reader understand the full
meaning of what is to follow.
Mn. Henry Schualen, of Ashland ,
Ky., writes that her daughter has been
cured of deafness which resulted from
chronic catarrh. 3he tells how she had
lost all hope of her daughter ( her ideal)
being cured, and how overjoyed she is at
the result. Aft er trying many remedi es.
she saJ& PERONA brought a cur e, and
that th e daughter's h earing is restored.
She concludes, by speaking in the most
flattering tei-ms of PERUN.A., and t hen de·
scribes in t he most lov ely manner the
happiness it ha s brought her-, and reviews
the distre ss she experien ced while her
daughter was afflicted,
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Ferry, 0. 1
writes : " I have a large trade ori your
PERU SA. Think it is a grand remedy. 11
Mr. Robert C. Hannah, T olesborough,
Lewis county, Ky., writes: 1 • I write to in·
form you of the great benefit I received
by th e use of your med icines, PERUN.A.
and MANALIN. I had been low sp irit ed
and very sick for about six months with
a bad cough, and my friends thought I
had consumption ; tried a number o(
patent medicines, and mos t of the doc~ora
in the vicinity ( and we have some as
good as you can find in the country),
but th ey did mf' no good whatever.
Our
me rchant, Mr. Gillespie, insist ed upon
me try ing you r remedies.
I did so, but
must say, l had little faith in them at
first; before I hn.d consumed my fir st
bottle, I noti ced a change for the
better, and to-day I am entirely well,
and as sound a man as there ia in the
vicinity. I cre d it my cure to your valu·
able remedies, PERUN.i..and MANA.LIM,
and recommend them to all of my
friends."
P.t:·RU·?U is !tOld by alJ druggists.
Price
$1.00 per bottle, six bot tle ... l:S.00 . H you
cannot get it from your druggist , we will
send it on receipt of regu lnr pri ce. Werrefer you buy it fro m your druggi st, but i he
ha!!n't it do not be persuaded to try somethin g elf.ie,but order from us al once as di·
rccted .
S. B . liAR T)( .\N & Co.,
Columbus 0.
it is !

Did you Suppose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma tion of all flesh.

I
---0---

ALL SORTS.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is ncth·ely prosecuting his cn.mp ni~n for Gm·ernor of

OUR~EVv

Yirginiu.

FALLSTYLES
---

-

Chatt.O, an Apache scout, wns kill ed
Ly Lieut. Dan!:!, fo1· comm uni cating
with the C'nemy.

The i1hlientions

OF---

no minl'rs'

are thnt the re will be

~trikC' i n the

H ocki ng Val-

ley, as experted.

BOY'S
SCHOOL
SUITS
I

H .cnry Skn.gg:-:, of' t:rawfor<lsvillc,

is jailed for ravishing his thirt ee n ycnr
Clld Rtcp tlnug ht cr.
J ohn Smith Im~ been murdered at
\\ ·ood,·illc , :M iss. Two men 11re und er
arrest for the crirne .

ARE NOW IN STOCK,
---o-

8c(:retnry

--

from the puLlic do nrnin.
Lewis Perry irnd Charles Uramhille
were fatally lmrn c<l Ly tlrn expl0t>io11 of
ga~ in tt, eoa l mine ,it Nanticoke: Pa.
T exm 1 fewB· threatens lo kill the en·
tire herd of 200 cattle belonging to
J [inun Goodwi n , of nenr K11nknk ec, ]II.
Harner
Con nor, 11 dcsperndo,
was
i:!hol nnd killed n enr Grecnr!burg, Ind. ,

STADLER,

Uy fL po:-1s0who were about to ca ptur e
him.
Th e coi nn.ge at the ,,nrions mints
during
Augu st wns $G,529,06G 20, of
which $~,+li ,000 was in stnndnrd dol·
lnrs.
Th e distillery of Spencer, Wnde &
Co., near NnshviHe, Tenn. , was de8troy·
ell by fire n few night ngo. Loss nbout

THI-: O:-.E-PIUC E-·

Clothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,
KIRK BLO CK,
S. W. Cor . Public
Square and Main
St. Mt . Vern()n.

S•roRE:

BRANCH

'rhrift Buildin g,
Fredericktown,
Ohio.

Lu.m a r will see that, nH il·

legnl fences nnd trrn:;p1U1ser~1\re rem o ved

These Goo,ls were especially selected for 1watncss
of pattern and durability, nt :~ low .:ost, and the
pric es will be found Surprisingly Low.

~

Ind ,

~70,000.

A New Translation .
Harper 's Bazar.]
Little S:1mmy wftS looked

Hn.."i lr 1-1
8ed the store room in th e new Roger:; building, an<l ,.,·ill occupy the
su,,, c nbout August 15th. Until tlmt time to RED UC E STOCK he OFFERS
BAl,GAJN S to all 011 the enti re stoc k of

DI SHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
2~jUl' I )'

Now is Your Tin1e to Buy

ent :1inrncnt of gu~t..s.
One mornmg
.Mr. F arr sai d:
"N ow Sa.mm,· get rour bible and
read to {1s, begi1l~i11g iit th e ver::e at
whi ch you chance to open.·,
'fhis wa.:; to co 11,•inc e hi s henr e rs that
Sammy ha.d not be en made familinr
with ccrtuin chn.pters only.
H:wing op enr d the boo k , Snmmy
rend, in loud n.nd m e:1s:ured tones.
" N eit h e r d o mPn ligl1t a. c,m <llc and put
it under a bustle."

LU\YER

Prices

\V _a,_: ARE

fROM N_OW

Ilian you cYcr dr cu med of.

DETER:tl.lNED

--

LORRAlNE

LA\\'.XS A:ND llL~GH.AM8 , th e Bc-st 4h sor tetl Stoek in t lic City.
IL\ "MMOCK8 , Stancl:inl Mexic-mt in \\'hit c nnd Co lo red.
PARASOL S, Conching nn d L :1cc Trimm cd 1 Silk and .\..lap:u:a Urnbr e lh~.
GAUZR lJNDER " '}~AR.1 Gf>nts' , Ladies ' :1ml Ch il~lrcn\ 1 , Ycry ehe:,p.
GLOYES, in K i1]1 Silk, Lis~e, N ew Sh:ules 1 nncl Bl:1l'k, ju.-i.topened.

" -E GUARAXTEEPRICES.

JIT.

Stock

of"

Clothing,

Hats, Caps,
Furnishing
Goods,
Valises, Etc.

REGARDLESS

OF

I

fj

(

~

J

~t~l :~:.!~:
1/.~tw~
1~
1 1f1i,
;~~:UJ}>'
1!&1~t;!P-1t~~
1~!1
: ..'."!11'~~
l:)11\i~
f,~~1!i~\'.'.~:
• and cvutlJcnUy

ORGANAL

OHIO.

THE

AT

tC' b,, ,:ci a :,ouse,
to build a store,

If you want
If you want

a barn.
If you want to bu ild a si~ewalk,
bui!d a fonce,
If ,ou wa.nt to build a ptg•pen,
or a hen-roost,
or an ything tl1a t requires
,vork,
. DotrK,
Sash.
Jlonl 11i 11.,: !-t. l "';.·n111.es, St:.,ir

If youwanttc,
"TH8

0LIJ FULKS AT H0llE."

lVIIITE

Lumber

SE .l L

BURNING

IUh1tll'>I,

OIL!

:•:tc.,

C:LF.\"EL.\~ll.

WHITESEALBURNING
OIL For their pri oos, and yon wi!I
Hn.s none of the Defects nsna.llv found in
Common Oils. It cnnoot be e.i:l)loded , does
n ot Char the Wi ck, will not smok e, emits
no Offensirn Odor, and prevents th e Break·
ing of Chimneys.

JiU:t.: UI' lllll,

)11

thnt g-ocit mlQ holl'-"·

\"!1 1.M

,

whether you want

mo re Blinds,
v,1-> ,.,oil moro Mouldi ngs,
v:c : ell mo,o or E·,erythlng
ti " :1ol,n,g-, 1,_.,··11·11e 11!<'1·
" 1\n•I \'<•n -,11·•,....r-.: !h1H\ nny oth er lumber
30\1

Stat1._· or Ohio.
'l'h ..-y wi ll :,1 :_1 \ h .... t 111'\
.11 :1•1
that 1-. w l,j" t\., . 111··l c \e1 1
•: ... ,~ .- 1..;,. ;,

1 11 · , 1 , .

11

•

~:, Euclid

A.1·c., Cleveland,

in

;

"

Resolution

Pleuse

'tr

Two1

110 S00 !.
Best

Call

a.:io.

:1.:10.

"

"

3.00.

uud

0111• St.od,

l<~xnnahw

and

Prk1•s.

,

T

~\~

onsorial
Parlors.

1:1'1' South

JtlT.

Hain

SL,

VERNON,

0.

.Shavin[
and
Hair·Cnttin

Apothecaries,

.~

~ l~.-\Tl,Y

HONE.

· Hot and Cold Baths.

HydraulicFans. Ladles' Laugh·yDangs a S11eclnllty,

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES
31::n,!e onl~

of tho

fln<'-"1t nn,t b~s&q na. :

l . ,1 vn ..an.'!I"'for withNtnudlu:;

---

hont.

',~--;-cry good thing is Cou ntcrf., ! 1· J\.l, a.nd consumors
c.re CAU·
'. . .J:S ED against IMITATIONS
of
· ' .. s e Chimneys
ma.de of VERY
'·->OR GLASS. Seo tha.t tho exact
:,e l is on each chimney as above .
·10 P aa rl Top is always
clear and
: ...:1t Glass.

~ P crfc~t

JN ~l'Jlf ; Cl'l 'Y .---

Satisfaction G uarantec<l. Call and sec me .

,v.

H.

mo129

Beardslee
& BarrApothecaries,

Hnnuractu.retl

ALBERT,

P1•01•'1•.

ONLY b;r

: P-0. A. MACBETH & CO.
J•rttsbura-J.

Le.ad. GlRSM Work-.

FOR SALE

NEW CASH CROCERY

BY DEALERS.

Urny (im

------

Beardslee
& Barr,

fl~ H~JOHlllON,

Apothecaries,

(SUCCESSOR 'l'O SAMUEL KliNKEf,. )

.'!JAIN

TRADE!

!j'l'RF.ET,

J,

OPPOSITE
IN-

--DEALER

S,

lllNGW

Al,T' N

--

CHOICEGROCERIES,
P.ROVISIONS,&c., &c
l:lighc.sLpricepAid for all kiud 110( Produce and Provi $iou e. All Good.i lu our liul
be ,old at BOTTOM CASll PRICES.
Meh20'84lf
JI. JI . .IOIIN80J!W,

""II

Apothecaries.

STORE

!!

l

Mt .Vernon, Ohio.

and APOTHECARY,

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CIIEMICALS:

l'a i u ts, Oils, Varnisht'S anti Gasoli111•, thoil·1· Wini'~, :-:t.l\lary'~ C11tl10lic· ('hurl'l1, u.t \\'u) .
th,1111. itn~:-,., was ml.bed of sereml
I 1111
Li1111orst'ol' ~lcdt'cillal l'lll'J)OSCS,
ndw1hle 1..·hnlire~ hy :--omti per!:!On wl~o
( 'a1•t>fully

('on11>01111dcd.

had
1\1('

:.!0:tpr~f ly

c,·illl•11tlr ,.:een..ted tlil·IIH!cln .~
o,-'t•r ni g ht.

t"difil'l'

J. W. F. SING"EI{.,

HAT TAILOR,
--

Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
.LVI:
T. VERNON,
0.

(,,unplete
Line of Seasonab le
Ci-ootl!i!, A Iways on II and.

111

Maniage in High Life .
'l'c:<il~ 81fling!-!.]

Th ere arc peoµlc i11 New Y o rk who
t01ld y nit e r th~ rich.
'fh c fvllowing

convcrimtion to ol..:. pbc o o n i\ Thin~
~l:1tlii-011 ('Otllllr,
lild., '.\In,;. Jot •I avenue :-tre{'l f'nr:
··~o v our l"'i~tc r i:; n111nil'd:"'
,\li1111i1·k :111d two young rnl'n , n i1m ~d
t :t,1'11·11 ;l1.d :--:pitnit·~:--C'
I', h:lve Ut..•t·omt' " Ye.~, and sl)('dhl n•1·y we ll-s plf'mlid.
"
1·rnzl'd 011 tht• ~nhjet:t or ~pil'ituali e-m , Yo u hin·e h e1tr<l ,)f \' 1t11<l~rlrilt?
:1t1d \\ ill 1,e :-ent to !ht• 11,-;yln m .
··Oh. )"L'S . Di,l sh e m :"..
rry i11to thnt
family'!''
J) r . P .. \ . Haker di:"lim·tiY sti 1lf"':--tlrnl
''Well r <·~,
80 t o i,ipe:\k. :-ilie married
,\d~c·r·~ Er1~lh:li HPm('( ly llu:,; and do e::; 11 nephew of \ ' nntlerbili'~
chief eook.
l·nre t·onlnu·tcd l'Cnnm111pti1> 11. A~k fnt · li e is th e driv er 0f :l strert t·11r."
1·:r<·ttlar. .\ n f'n tirf'lv 1ww 111edi,·i1w,
g1rnrantt'Pd
·
.\11~:!0-St
The Home!ieot Man in Mt . Verno)l,
~,1Hll ' r,,il l\"nv tid.:et~ were ~o rhenp
A~ well c\8 th e hand so m esl, :md others
i11 B,,:-:11111 tJ1H·t t\w p11lirf' lnokNI llJ, :ire i11\"ited to call at the Gl obe Dru g
tl,t> .-.0111Teof ~upply timlin~ ~hut th C'y :-itore 1111d get free :i. trial hottl e of
1·onH:: from il pnpcr mill to wh1d1 rcfu~r
K emp'd
Unldftm for
the
Throat
fro1n a printing- nflite wiu; se nt.
nnd
lungs,
fL
rC'medy , that
irl>r. P.A. Baker will rC"ft11nlthe prirc ilclling e nlil' c ly up o n its metitf-, nud is
p!1id if i\(·kn'~ Hl o,,d Elixi~ d o<'s not gun r an teed toc urci\Jld rc)ievenll Cl1ro11ic
relil ,,·e :u,, · :-:kin o r h!ootl d1i-ordcr . A imd Acut e Cough, A~tlimu, llr onehit is,
nPw hn t lhornu,i:;-hh' tr:---tNI ti i~(·m cry .
nnd Commmption.
:Price .-,ocents :rnd
1
•
St
$1. Dr. P. A. Boker, ,ig11 of Gold
JO.ept1f
~\. monument
is to ltp eredc< I to th e Globe.
memory of Colone l Drak e, tho li~t tli~ Th e w11rm weather of te n has n d el'0\ 'Crer of c·rutle µetr0lcu m . Th o. J'hil.
tHlel phin N ew~ :-::u~gest:; tla1.t 1111Oil 1.·1rn pres8-ing ttnd d ebilitating effect. H ood's
m 111pR11tand a Fl~n~rnt girl. ro n r hnnt Sarsaparil11l orer come~ all lnngu or nncl
l!l.!Hi
itude .
,wm ld Lt• 1tt1upproprrn t l' d ence.
111

Avril 7, 1884 l y

:1.:1:1,

Beardslee
& Barr,

•

,.

H. W. ALBERT'S

Marke t for

COOK STOVI: S & GRATES

MEDICAL NOTICEI
D

••JJrown

B. L. TULLOSS,

o-AND--o

1.1:s,

i!l:1.,,~.

1,' llO~I

ED

Succe;;sor s to Young & Allen.

t~J CLINKE
R.

in the

1l '

"
"
"

:1.:IO.

5mar85tf

JOINT .RESOL UTlON
1'hre", and Te,,, of lhe OJnst.ilo·
tiu11uf tltr St.alt'.

REDl

,S•J.OO,

SHOES,

ALLEN
A ROWLEY

No. G'l".

Pr uposi11g ...imendme-uts to A rticlts

INS!

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers .

ELECTIONS.
Joint

BARG

"GOAT ""
IUD
"

"

,-...

Pro11oscd
Amendments
to the
Constitutionof Ohio.
House

CALI,'

LADIES'

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

0,

to oflet• our ]•atrous

J)J'C}tllJ'Cll

We Take the Lead Ill LOW PRICES.
,vE ABE SELLING
!UEN•S

BROOKS OIL CO.,

SACRIFICE,~
lll'C

.

t 1•1_ 8··~·.',' , ,~r tho U n lo_n
u -. 11.t.(r"
while th e ir

:111d ~u1y information

& A.lien,

by Young

DEOIDR:D

aeigbl>ors compl un or !i:,rd 11,.. ,.,..

!Uii'"'Pricu' 1st..~. \!o 1Li.. 1'.!;•:.,,, '
LUt' hue will b11 fur111il1c ! fn) · tll. :·: ·ca· ·ni·

owned

~GREAT
,ve

AS50Ci&lion.Rud

THE STOCK OF

AT ASSIGNEE "S SALE, AT A

: ll.

w,

We sell mo ,·e Lum!),r.
We sell moro Do ors,
We sell moro Sas h-

WHITESEALDURNING
OIL lrmourin line
tbo

Is a Rich Oil for illu1uinating purpoi;es:. It
is as light in color u pure spri ng water. It
gh·es a str on g, steady light, and burns much
longer than commo n oils.
If the WJJITE SE AL Bl"R](J:SG OIL i,
not sold in vour vi cinit v. send vour orde r
direct to m:1fOr s ba rrel oi- n cuse Containing
two nc:).t five gallon cnnf-1
.

~lHIO,

g t•t 111t\•1ufot·l;1r"···,. hnlto n •\·hulc!<;\lt'

PURCHASED

Recently

Comp
any,

The Sturtevrnt

HOUSE.

BOOTS and SHOES

l·:tc.,

SK~'\D TO

The New York Boiml of He.ahh estimates
that 30,000 lirn~ huYCbeen destroyed by the
Expl osh·eQua!Hies of Pl!trolen m. If every
household woul<l a.do1>t the WHITE SEAL
OIL for Family use, none of these rnfortu·
nate accidents would occur.

CURTIS

HAVING

Beardslee
& Barr,

DRUG

---

V ISI'l' TO

NEW
BOOT
ANn
SHOE
STORE

If you •,-:ant to build a bridge,
l f yGu want to build a factory,

If you want to build

& CJ<).,

P1•e11(•ription!I

0.

u. D. to

'l11..:11111u u~ • Ht, t;.

ONE DAY ONLY,

r~e

rhy,.idaus•

CLC:V~LAND.

rai,·cui:;ci,
:rn •l c1,rr1;,f)(",nd<:nec
".1,r1u~111
.Y C(1tH1 •• 1.. , •r 1 f
part 0 1 tb c t 'ruh -...1 :-:rnt..c:>.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th,

-··--

CITY

VVEAKNESS

J:.-1.CT_\7':::ElBNON.,

Merchat t Tailoring EstabUshment.

.A.. l{. SlPE

1l·ly "l"'ll 1111,i;L..IIJ aa a

Dr. ALBERT'S

t'{
~ '

.A.:R,C.A.:O:E:3

SPRING

MARRIAGE.

NEXT

Wootlwardmock,Cor.~lain 11mlVineSts.,1\11,
Vernou,o.

TRADE!

1'reated
.

1::!l~r~'l!1~i-~1{~f'W,~~k~t·~:'.
1[ 1 1 1
tr \ e 1'011
·ei-1,,l rn111,1,o.
1wy,qr anr 1.111J,-r,UM1UMltfkM1ion•,

co.

TERNON,

E.A.xt.,

rt~~~

.•,B.tt··

NO\l

YOUNG
AMERICA
·CLOTHING
HOUSE,

SPRING

AISrD

DR.ALBERT

llnY

COST,

-.
A R. SIPE & CO.,

ES:: E

Lungs• Kidneys and Bladder
Successfully
Upon the Latest Scient ific Principles

D.-• .'~
..lBERT,

FALL and WINTER

CLOTHING.

TH:Fl
Throat,

English
Ironstone
Cltina, English
Semi•
Porcelain,
English
.anti Ger1na11 Jinjolica,
at
T. L. Ulark & Son's.

A mica min e from whicll 1:1heeta
twen ·

Be it ll esuilJtd by the (/e1u:ral As sc111bly uf
Q·Bu rns with a B,-igld Flame,.U
the Sto.t.eof OhiQ,That pi-o()O:aitions to amend
section 2 or article 11, section 1 of :irticle
0. YOUNG
COAL
CO.,
III . ii.ml s-cction 2of articleX of the constiELYi.. '... , OHt O.
tntion of the Stnte of Ohio, shall be submit1.ed lo the electors uf this State , on the sec· .J, D.-. , iik rour dealri- : Jr H . GIYe It a hid
011d Tuesday of October, A.. D., 1885, to read
as follows:
A R'l'l (' LF, 11.
8cction :!. Senators and Reprcscntatl\·es
shall be e1ccled bien1rnlly by th e C'lcctor.:i
of the respective cou nti es or districts, 011 the
J,'fr1:1t1'ueiday cifler the J,'ir,t M rmcl«y in .Noll elcn (\.o n . 1u1 ng:Nl ~pinis-te r mi se r,
Bucltlen's
Amica
Salve
.
vembu; their term of office ;-;hall comm ence
tlit•d misentl>ly in Cbicogo. 8l 1e _wo nl<l
Th e bcgt s~l.h·e in th e wo rld for C;1ts, on the first Jn.v of Januan• next th ei-eaft er,
Dealc1·s also In Pu1 ·ePcp1,c1 ·,
n ot rcrenl the nnml"'8 of lier r elntn ·es or
Brui ses, 8orcs 1 Ulccf8, R:dt nh emn, and co 1Hiu11e iwoyears. ·
A. lls1>I ce,G I nge1· ,Cloves, Ct 1111tl.the hiding pince or her trettsure.
Fever Sorrn:i, 'f ette r , Ch~1ppcd Hands,
1uo11, Nutu1cgs,
lUustal'd , &c.,
ARTICLE 111.
l_i'retl.l' . llrown, a prominent
s t ock Chilbhlius, Corn~, nncl llll Sk in Erup·
C.:1·eun1 of · T,u·ta1· and
.DI-CarSection
l.
The
<'Xecnth·e
Uept
1
rtment
s
hnH
th.•illrr, of K,u1s.as, having $12,,j()() on ti on s, nnd p1.sitiYely cur~ Piles o r no
bonate
of Soda,
So ld just
as
co
nsist
of
n
Gu\·crnor,
Lieuterumt·Go,·crnor,
hi" Jw~on, )111~dis11ppeurcd 1 nnd i~ Le- pny required -. It is gua r a nt eed to ~ive .Secretarv of State, Auditor of State, '.frea1mr· cheap
and
or beUci· quality
Jipn-...1to lmn ~ bee11 foully dealt wtth.
perfect s:l~ii,f1wtion. or monev rcfundc-d . of Stat~, aml on 1.\tt orney.Qe 11eml, who than Is l.ept by r;-1·oem·s,
"'" l,e ruom fur an I 11,mc11
sc Slock of
Come :ind sa,·c nwncy at the
Dr. P. 4\ . Jhke r st1ttes that indiges- Price 25 cen ts per hox. Sold by B:1ker s hall Le elected OX THE )"lR-'>"T'l' u>:!mAY ,\ FTER
April7'85·1)· r
Tim Fllt.'IT )l u~o., y IN Non -:MllE B., by th e
~iun prt'pnrc:s for dhse11:ie, bt1t g nnr imtee Bro,.
electors of the t:,t~1tc,:..111d
at pl:.1ccs of \'Otin g
A(:kt•r\-1 Dyr1pep~ia T:lhlcts tu c ur e nil
for meml>crs of the general :assembly.
A City Official.
l'orm:,; of i11d1ge8tio 11.
St
All't'Wl,E X.
'l 'e.i:asSifting:-i.]
.i\linei-~ in the :Mtt&:;ill on district of
Sectio n 2. Con ni\ • oftlcers sha ll be elected
Colonel
\V
itherspoon
of
Au
~tin
,
'fpx.,
the 'l'ui;earnwRs Y1tlle r have dech led to
01, t/1e F ir.•l Tw::,dal} aft t:r th t: 1-'irill .Momla!/ fn
H e p11ys his se n ·11nts Noi.:embu, by th e electors of cuch cou nty , 111
c·ontinue the ~trike ogitini;t a redu cfon is very s tingy.
Also 1Ja1·c In stocll a . •·tnc As·
of 1.J (·ents per ton in th(' price of min - ver y little , nnd gi \'es them l ess to cat, such manner , and for sncb tcrm.notcxt..-ced·
ing: three yenn<, as may be pro,·idetl by law. 1;ort1ncnt
of Jfah ·, ·1·oot1 1, Natl
ing-.
conse qu entl y his cnrriugc drh·er nnFORM OF ll.lsLLOT.
and C loth Dru~hes.
'l'ollet. Sets
Tlw new Cotton Ex chilllf!'O Buildings
nounccd his intention of leaving him .
At such election, the ,·otens in favor of the iuul
, ,;.u·ious
:.u ·tlcles
fo1· tbc
1ll J\fr111phi::: T cnn. 1 were
fornrnlly
'"So you ar c going t o qui t my 8cn itcs, nJ.option of the amendment to section two I'ollet
usm,lly
1·ound In D1·11g
()pe 11l« ~t-pte;nbe r l ~t. Th e Uuildi11g is arc your ll~ked ,vithersv oo 11.
of article two, shall have plaecd upon their ~t·oi- e8.
a 11111g11ilkc: nt islrut'l urc nncl C'O!St $:!.)0 ,ballots th e words, ''AnH·ndment to section
11 Yes, sah, I hn.s got a 11
c w plil.cc."
t wo of article two of the Con8tih1tion- Ye s;''
l(~l.
<l\Y h:.1tsort of il pl11.cei:5it?"
tho:;e wh o do not fa,•or the adoption of
·--·
.. I dri\' cs 1\ sctw c ng cr (·nrt for the city nud
Th e J.-;n"li~h l11n~t11tfrC
is t·omiug. into
such um cndm ent, sh i.11lhav e placed upo n
ui:,(' hy thC nn.ti\';S of India; mid, ow- from n o w o n "
th eir ballof!J the words, ··Amendment JQ..
" \Vhy , ho" · could. you dcgrarlc yuur- seciion two of urt icle two of the constitution
i11~ t<) their ~oun· e8 of ten ming , they
~clf
iu
that
nwnn
cr?"
~o." '!'ho se wh o favor th e adoption of
and
l)ouu \w• ic· lc;l\'C nut n1Hl vut in H 's lik e Euglish·
! l:1ve received a ma 1 ,11ificent lin e of f 11a1•orfctl
" Hit'~ 1tll the 1:iame term <' wli11.t Stlrts ll ieao1cntl1ncnt of section one of artide thrco
111C11,
0
of ()usNhUt'l'<'!I,
1,~"bricN, c mbru c i11"' ull t h e Novelties, consi~ting
ob tmsh
got in de vehich ! I drives, of t/1e constitution , shall hti\ "C vla t..-edupon P1·c1,aJ'e J>h,,-slcians'
P1·cHcrlJ>their b.-illot~ the words, "Amendment
to tlon s and 1,'amlly
.\t l'nion ('t•nlre, In<l., at ii. depfo of if I geld de :-;nmc pity for hit.
~!hP1 1 loh1 .. \ l'or~fed•.,
l •:tt· .., for t h ei r
Bes id es, sec
neclpcs
with
tion
of
article
three
or
the
constitution-·
11,):) feet, i\ n.!in of nutnr1ll gas hn s ~:11i,,r;ic n dty oftieia. 1 from now on,
g-l'C:.tt ca. 1·e and at l ' Cl'l ' Ion r 1n ·lYe
s;"
and
tho
se
who
do
not
fayor
the:1dop·
hf'en rl'ac-hcd, :dler pa ~:lill~ througl1 s1ll1.
Being ,, ,ell equiJ>J>ed and
tion i:1
hnll have placed upon their ball ots the ces.
nhout nin e hundr ed feet o f s late 1111d
fin· the business,
words, " Amendment
to section one of ar. ..-ell qualllled
\\ . lii c h l$ comp lete, and embru ccs some of the finest patterns e ver pl1~ced un shell.
'Ihol:IC n ·e as.k evc1·y
,Thoevcr
Im•
l'islte,l
tile ticle thrt.'e of the constitution-No."
1a1n1ly in Knox
who
f:n-or
the
ado
ption
of
the
amendment
cxhil>ilin 11iH tlii:-1city . All our goods ur e properly shrunk befor e nrnk111gup.
111.11~tlune
noliced the to sectio n two of arti cle ten of the cunstilu · ~u1111tyto call 01,011 us ,vh eu In
Du rin g- tl 1c temporary :ll)Senl.'e of tl_lC Shalt.crH
Cu1npletu Fit · ~urtrnuteed.
Our prices wi ll be foun<l ns low us good s ub ~tautinl ,:lr rk in Balc111:t11 & Co'::; Uank 111 Lright , clear l·omple~ioJJ o f the Si::itcn;. tion. shall hnYc plncro upon th eir ballots tieed ot· anythJug- in 011-1.·line.
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CRAPE, afalirlc to Le hnmdried without the ir on; Yery dc:,ir:,bl e.
COTTON 1:>A'l'l'EENS, a Choice Lin e or New Styles.

Th e latest freak of fiL"iliionat the seashore i::1for young ladies on their <le·
pnrtnr e to give tl1eir L:\Lhi11g suits to
genllemen friend s who lrnve them set
:ls scnrt · pins.

No pr ep aration could have made such
n reputation
ns Salvation
Oil (in so
short a time) with ou t intrinsic merit of
He Was Learning.
the high est o rd er. It kills pain. Pri ce Chica go Ledger.]
25 cen ts p e r bottle.
"Does your little boy learn much nt
Th e strike o f th e tin c11nmak ers of sc h ool, ~Irs. Pankl ey?"
Baltimore
ha.'! beco m e general,
and
ulnd eed he d oes, mum; h e learns
th ere is n general suspension of lhnt
h eaps ·."
industry.
" \Y ell, that's r ea l gratif yin g, isn't it1"
,:ye s, it is for n. fnc t, mu111, bet•nus e
Dy un e~'<plosion of naturnl ga.s in
l\fonin
1._l Uomp:my'~
gtc11m bak er y , I'm kept so c lo::;e at h o m e it's pr er.io us
f'ittlibllrgh, Pil., lh'c pe~ons w er(! terri·
little I'd kn ow if wasn 't for him.
I le
hly burned.
finds out sornething
nearly e \·cry tiny
'flic 1301ml of Trust ee:; <,f \' ussar thnt come to m e lik e fl coo l s wcllt whcu
College cleded tlio H.cv. l>r. Samuel you lun ·e th e fever."
" You don't tell m e ."
\V . Dun cn.n, of R cwltcsler, Prc:-!ident of
i.Yes, J do. It w;\S only y eilte rch1y he
llmt inslitl 1tio11.
come home with the n e ws that )[rs.
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the cotto n year ending August 31, were dny before that h e found out thnt Bibler
463,4G3 Un.lei,;,ng Hinst 5%,800 hales for was on n.s pree ngain, and w1ls s m ;15h·
the p1eviou:! ycnr.
ing up things ar ound th e h ouse dr ead't
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~cttlc m cnt in nin eteen State~ and e ight it
sure it was-the
littl e r11t snw Mi ss'l'crritorie~.
The prh:es v1\ry from $1.25
Snarlev and old Granny Savage shaking
·und $2.50 per acre.
their fists at one another out the up·
Ucorgc Campbell, of H op k.insvil1 7, st.nirs wind ers n.s h e was on Lis w11y
Ky., ~:tys: " Burd ock Blood Bitters 1s h om e. Y et, h e lenrns right
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A larg-e number
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lco\'ing the Northern P c11nsyha11in. con.I colorc tl eyes.
field~ to become funner:; in th e Cttt1ndiAn Enterprinng Reliable House.
a11 Xortl1,n':.;t Territory.
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Edgnr M nincs was nnrr (lered for $1,000, nf'ar KnoxYi11c , 'J'enn. L ee Sellers on, not only to curry in stock the bc:-:t
nm l Linic lli t km1m 1 l;Uapectctl of the of eve rythin g, but to seen re- the J\ gcnry
l'rimP, ha\'e been :ine~ted.
for snch articles ni; h:wc well-known
l11 n drunken 1·ow at Oli,·er Rpri ngs 1 merit, and are popular with the people,
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Bewnru of Yn 1w.l~.-Bc sure .You get for Consumption,
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tho genuin e Dr. Thomns'
Eclcctric
positive gtrnrnntce.
It will surely
Oil. 1t <·ures Colds, Croup, Asthmn., cure
n.ny and e,·c ry
affection
of
Deufn£>ss nntl Rhemnntisrn.
the Throa.t, Lungs nnd Chest , and to
Tlw f!teirn1rr )Ii nni1.\ C'nptni11 Tr ott, ~how our confidence, we invite you Lo
ca.II and get n tri:11 bottle free.
hrn, piekecl up both ends of the French
rnhlc of 1sm1. 'l'hif-l c,lble wn8 broke n
An Answer Wanted .
nb,.ut the middle of June.
Can nuy 0 1ic brlng us 1\. e:1i;;c of Kitl·
Edward En•rett Ha le reitc-mte:s Bu lwer'~ n~~cr tion thnt three l1ours of ncy or Liver Complai n t tha t El ectric
\\ ' e ~:1y
<inily iirni11 work i:s nmplf' to get from a Ditt crs will not speedily cure?
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Electric Bitt ers,
:,;hot hy :0:lwriff Thumm
while resU:itmg will prove.
Bri ght's Di sefls-e, Diab etes,
11r1·c:::tiit('a-.tro\·ille , Texas , a few d1\y~ \Y etlk Back, or n11y urinary co m ph1int
n~n , 1rns di(•d of hi~ wound8.
quickly cured. Th ey purify the blood,
1l ('11n · H :lllll, ii veteran musician
of regulate the bowels, aml net dir ecll y o n
ln diarnipolis,
l ncl., fell in front of a. the disen.setl piut . E,·ery bottle guarrnilwny train , nn<l his head WKS co m · tced. For Side- Goe. a bottle hv Baker
Bros.
·
1
pleLcly sn ·cred from his body.
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A d ock la.borer of London is sni d to
h1we raised a dnt e·pal m from see d in
a dingy tenement horn~e, irnd by means
of it to hav e sec!1rcd the first prizc · a.t a
recent flower show.
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Rori Duff er in is using e,·e ry rn ea n s. to
st re ngth en th e loy:\lty of the natn· e
Indinn princes.
A g ra nd durbnr will be
h eld in No. ·ember, to which nll the
dignit ie:1 of Central Asia. will be invit ed.
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DOUBLE
THICK
BALL.
Ordinary Rubber Boot.a
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DOUBLE WEAR.
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